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idiKk to Ministerial Alliance. . .

of the  STOCKOAwE School 
Frod Thomot tho chocE thoy won 

ittt MoHon Chombo.' of Commorco tor 
' ihrd pUco tioaf in tho Christinat pa> 
I Oac. 2. Rav. Thomas, a mambar

et tha Minhtarial AUianca, said t h a chack 
would ba usad by tha AKianca to ha'p naady 
tamilias this Christmas. Ri^ht to latt, Rav. 
Frad Thomas, Tarry Duolar, Donnia Mastan, 
Robin foiavado, and Kim Waatharly.

baskets to be distributed here
illHkfti lor the needy will 

on Christmas Eva 
> Fnt Mrthodisi Church 
[ M I M. The Mmistanal 

I • plea that area 
eo* up St the church 

^bRrtbute the baskets. 
lOtrits Gates said. “ We, 

• of the Ministerial Al- 
I Mid certainly appreciate 

final Morton and the 
. area hrlpmg us to d iv 

I kitr |ouds “
led. 'If enough pco>

pie show up. oae couple will have 
to make only one stop and only a 
few roinutea will be spent al each 
house. It certamly Is for a good 
cause, and if the town's people 
help, the local ministera will have 
more time with their own families 
on Christmas Eve."

A basic food box containing one 
toy for each child m the family 
will be given to needy families. 
The families will be inveatigated 
by the ministerial alliance.

ComributioM and donationa for

1 •4

/ -I
%

•LVN training. . .
• ALAVARADO, left, and Mrs. Dar- 
Hsnderjon, picturad on th a  axtrama 
•iH take a vocational nursmq coursa 

•'ll last one year. Tha program will ba 
 ̂ Inated with South Plains CoHaga and 

® women will racaiva clam room in- 
"i •» wall as practical axparianca af

Morton Mamorial Hospital. Seated at tha 
desk it Richard Biggs, hosoital administrator 
at Morton Mamorial, and directly behind him 
is Mrs. Phyllis Harris. R N. M-t. Alavarado 
and Mrs. Henderson will work under the su
pervision of a ragistarad nurse while work
ing at tha hospital.

City fathers rescind 
their no bonus decision

The city council met in special 
session Wednesday afternoon and 
decidrd to rescind its previuu'i de
cision not to give city employees 
Chrutmas bonuses, and decided to 
give bonuses this year, w.th the 
stipulation that thu would be the 
last year bonuses would be re- 
ceised at Christmas time.

Monday night. (See story belots I. 
the t-junctl met in regular sesavjn 
and after much discussion it was 
decided that Christmas bonuses 
Were considered as gifts, and that 
the council could nut legally 
spend the taxpaysTrs money in such 
a manner.

In a phone interview w ah Msy'or 
Dean Weatherly, just before the 
Tribune went to press. Weatherly 
said that the council checked with 
legal council from the Texas Muni
cipal League, and was advised 
that under current conditions a 
bonus would be legal.

Weatherly added, “ Even though 
bonuses will be given to city em
ployees thu Chnsimas, the coun-

the cause come from several 
aourcea. Some of these sources in
clude Thanksgivmg offenngs tak
en m the local churches, civic 
clubs and organuatxms. indivi
duals, and a while Chriaimas of
fering in the churches wher'* can
ned goods, toys, or gifts are bought 
to church wrapped in white.

Another source of toys and gifts 
is a cartoon movie, a toy or can
ned gouda being the admission 
price.
See lASKETS, Page I

★  Drive
Tha tofal coUocfed fo 

data in th e  local Salvafion 
Army Fund Drive it $969.11, 
according (o James Dewbre, 
local tervic# unit commitfee 
chairman. Th# goal in Coch
ran County h $1500. All 
campaign funds should be 
turned in by January 10. Oe- 
wbr# urged all those that 
have not boon contacted by 
the campaign workers to 
make their contributions now.

City Council discusses 
special water, gas rates

.^mung the things discussed at 
the City Cuuncil meeting Monday 
evening were di.sconlinuing Chnst- 
ma.s bonu.ses for city employees, 
rescinding special water and gas, 
rates, and upping the speed lim
its in the Morton city limits. 

The city council voted unanim-

Locai wemen 
enter new LVN 
program here

Two local women. Mrs. Darlene 
Henderson, and Mrs. Eva Alavar- 
ado, will enter a vocational nur
sing program coordinated between 
Morton Memorial Ho.spital and the 
South Plains College.

The entire program will last one 
year. The first three months the 
two women will attend clash's at 
South Plains College. They will be 
under the supervision of Mrs. Ne- 
vclle Danner. R N.

Some of the courses they will 
study include nursing principles 
and procedures, emergency nurs
ing and first aid. maternity and in
fant care, boby structure and hy
giene, and di.w'ases and nutrition.

At the end of three months, the 
two women will work a forty-hour 
wt^k at Morton Memorial Hospital 
and receive four hours of class
room instruction at South Plains.

Morton Memorial Hospital pays 
the tuition for the program and a

Sec LVN, Page (

ously to rescind Christmas bonuv 
es for city employees. In the past 
number of years it has been a 
practice to give bonu.ses to city 
employees at Christmas time.

It was construed by the council 
was not authorized to use the tax 
payers money for such purposes.

A motion was made and passed 
unanimously "to rescind special 
water and gas rates to all city 
employees receiving special water 
and gas rates, and to give these 
employees a seven and one half 
dollar raise per month.

"And to suspend all special 
water rates to firemen, the mayor, 
and city council members. To draw 
up a new compensation schedule 
for firemen, giving them pay of 
one dollar per meeting attended.

Sec COUNCIL, Page S

^  Contest
The dead fine for (he an

nual Christmas Coiorinq con
test, this year sponsored by 
Morton Insurance Agency, is 
Friday, December 17. There 
are two classifications; one 
for children four through tlx 
years old and the other for 
seven through nine years old. 
First prize in each classifica
tion will be $6.00, second 
prize, $4.00, and third prize, 
$2.00.

O

cil stipulated that this would be 
the las', year bonuses would be 
given."

Weatherly said that quite a bit of 
divcusvion and consideratMio went 
into the decision the cuuncil made 
Wednesday at its special session, 
and that all the council members 
were present

White Christmas 
offering to be 
held in churches

Sunday. December U. a “ While 
Christmas" offering will be held 
in each church in Morton and 
surrounding area churches. The 
purpose of this offering u to help 
neeciv families in this area through 
the Christmas Charity Fund.

Last year over 4S families were 
given a box of food and toys for 
the children, and this year many 
names have been turned in.

Church members are asked to 
bring canned goods or usable 
toys wrapped ui white paper and 
to place them in a box or other 
disignated place in their church. 
It IS important to label the toys 
as to approximate age child and 
whether it la for a buy nr gui. 
Financial omiributions are alao 
welcome. Each church is respon
sible for sending all items collect
ed to the First Methodist Church 
by 9 a m., Monday, December 20. 
for packaging the boxes by the 
ministers.

Other clubs and organizations 
are having a part in the Chnstmaa 
Charity Fund, as well as churches. 
The Christmas Charity Fund is 
sponsored by the Morton Area Min
isterial Alliance.

Beans for the needy . . .
THESE THREE pretty young iadtes turned out 
Monday a t t h # First Mathodist Church to 
he!p th# Minitterial Alllanca tack baans for 
its Christmas program for th# noedy. Under 
the supervision of Rev. Fred Thornes and Rav.

Charles &ates. co-chairmen of the Christmas 
program for tha needy, 50 begs of beans 
were sacked. From left to right, G'enda 
Smith, Margaret Ledbetter, Donna Hofnvan, 
and Charlotte Jones.

Lighting contestants judged
Winners in seven categories of 

the annual Cochran County 
Ciarden Club Christmas Light
ing contest were announced by 
judges of the event Monday night.

Judging was an exceptionally 
hard chore this year, bemuse of 
the quality of entrants. The judges 
were very complimentary of the 
number and the high quality of all 
thuae entering the contest.

Winning first place in the non- 
religtuus window class were Mr 
and Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden, 902 
E. Garfield. Taking first in the 
non-religKHis window class were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Polvado, XH

Drawing for gift 
certificates to 
be on Saturday

Morton merchants will have the 
Christmas drawing for gift certi- 
fuates, Saturday, at 2:00 p.m.. on 
thf courthouse square.

Almost 100 gift certificates will 
be given by over 30 participating 
mervhants, totaling over 94S0 m 
merchandise.

The regi.stering for the gift cer
tificates began Dec. 2. The Cham
ber of Commerce reports much en
thusiasm in the local stores con
cerning the give-away program.

All participaiing merchants have 
a registration place for customers 
In their stores, and regustraiion 
may continue up until Saturday. 
Ail customers 10 years old and 
older may register.

Winners of the certificates do not 
have to be present to win. and 
the gift certifKates will be mailed 
to the winners on the same day 
as the drawing. They will he re
deemable in the different Morton 
stores all the following week. De
cember 20 to the 24.

Much planning and organization 
has gone into this year's give
away program by the Retail Pro
motions Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce Members of the 
committee are Royce Hanna. Ed 
Sursa, Jerry Daniel, Carl Ray. 
and Gene Snyder, with Ray and 
Snyder acting as co-chairnoen.

E. Grant, while Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Travis. 401 E. Hayes, 
w a lk^  away with the top prue in 
the noe-religious outdoor acene.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Franks. 794 
E Garfield copped first place m 
the religjoua door clasa, and the 
religious window category was won 
by Mrs. Truett McCmstion. 397 E. 
Lincoln. The outdoor religious clast

wav won by Mr and Mrs Charles 
Jones, 79( E. Grant

Placing m top pusitian in the 
commercial class was Ideal Gift 
Shop.

Complete results of the judging 
are as follows

Nnn-rdlgious door: First. Mr. 
and Mrs MeSpadden. second Mr. 
See LIGHTING. Page •
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>cal house wife begins professional singing career
SCHEIB

mother

Ificcin ,cI  *'11 thr ' western swing"

i I W  l*ic wife of

wwtly Memphis.
j Mi7J: cut a record
f *  Music Company.

•« called
Itir '•

^  Stompers. a 
, “ »ica| ^roup around

reelaaad Feb.

I. and publicity, including a video 
tape of her singing the record, 
will be released on that date in 
eight southern Males. Mrs. Dew
bre will also do personal appoar- 
ancea at the' Western Lounge in 
Memphis, and will appear on the 
Louisiana Hay Ride, the date of 
which she isn't sure of right now. 
The Hay Ride is both a radio and 
TV program.

She recorded her record at the 
Sun Recording Studios in Mem- 
phii. the same studio where Elvfs 
Presley began his career. Tho 
record look two hours to cut, and 
three takes. While in Memphis 
last month, she alao aang songs 
00 radio auUoo KDAM oo the

Eddie Bond country show.
One thing is clearly evident, and 

this is that even though she has 
a career that might make most 
persoas envious, .she places her 
family first.

As she snt in her farm home 
near Maple, surrounded by two or 
her throe boys, she said. " I  could
n't get any enjoyment out of this 
If 1 didn't have a family.”  “ Gosh," 
she tmilcd, " I  can’t wait to get 
home and tell them what I have 
done. Some performers, I guess, 
have to make a choice between a 
career and a home."

She continued, " I  guess f am 
lucky. Percy and the boys want 
me to ling, and they go with me

as much as they enn .so that we 
won't be .separated." .She thmight 
a moment. “ I guess that Is why 
a lot of performers have tnniblc 
with their private lives, they arc 
so|iaratcxl quite a bit from their 
families.”  She jviused for a mo
ment. “ Bill Perry and the boys 
have even pushed me several tim
es when I started to get cold feet."

Mrs. Dewbre spends her spare 
time teaching her youngsters to 
sing and appreciate music. She 
pointed out with pride that Monte, 
13. and Rocky. 11. both made A'* 
in band, but she sakl that Johnny 
Stuckdnle, the band director should 
be given credit fur this, not her. 
Riley, 3, and Percy join in on the

frequent family sing songs. Mrs. 
Dewbre smiled and said, “ MTien 
things get dull around here, we 
also have two banjo.s, one cornet, 
and one saxaphoiie."

As Mrs. Dewbre sat in her home 
near Maple, and spoke in a quiet 
voice about her family, she aiipt'ac- 
ed to be almu.M a little shy for 
a professional performer. But 
when asked why she liked to per
form, she beamed broadly and 
said, “ Because 1 like to see peo
ple smiling and enjoying my sing
ing. As long as they wilt listen. I 
will sing for them."

Mrs. Dewbre sings “ Western 
Swing," a style that she deiinea 
u  being love aoog* with an up

beat. She writes most of her songs, 
but says she cannot read or write 
music. She sav’s she "hears mu
sic. instead of reading i l "  She 
writes the words to a song first, 
and then sings s tune to the words 
later. She said that her mother at
tempted to give her puioo lesMWS 
when she was young, hut that 
“ she failed miserably in them."

Mrs. Dewbre says that the high 
point in her career would be to 
appear on the Grand OW Oprey. 
in Nashville. She smiled warmly 
and said. ' llia t is the ambition of 
every country music singer, be
cause Nashville Is the home o l 
country music." She said that u -
Sm  career. •

Cuts own rocord. . .
EDNA LEE DEWBRE k shewn hoet in the Sun Recording Stu
dies in Memphis, Tenn„ where the cut two o f her own cem- 
positions lost month. The record wBI be released Februray I, 
end publicity, including a video tope of her tinging the re
cord wil be released et thet time tk o . She w3l ebe moke 
personel eppeerencet end oppeer en t h e Leuitiene H ey 
Ride. Even though embarking en e orefetaionol career, the 
makea no bonet about sayiitg that her femity oemet Rrct. 
She «  merried 4e Percy Dewbre, end it the meHier o f three 
beyt, Riley, 1, Reeky, t, end kdante, II.
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H O SPITAL
NOTES

J T Atkui* MortiHi. •dmitled 
rv< ember 7. ilikmisve*! lV>tmber 
lu m .tiu jl

('■ Hjki-r Miirton. ailmilli'ti 
IVieniher 7, tll\mls^ •̂d Dru-mher 
II. medlijl

Willw Hill. Wirtoo jjm illitl IVe- 
n-mbt-r 7 >1 DivemlK-t S.
nvtiK :il.

Deborah AiLlll1 .̂ BUUsoe atlinit- 
liti Dev ember 7, di>ini-.*-<l Devem- 
brr It medical.

Mr» Lentû  Short. M.trton. ad
mitted December 7. diamiaaed De
cember n. medical.

J P Cunningham Morton, ad
mitted December t dismiaiied De
cember U medical.

Lauavue Bjttea«. Baileyburo. ad
mitted December S. diwniucd De- 
cemh.-r M. mrdKj!

Mi> O S. layior. Morton, ad
mitted December I. remaining, 
medicat

Wa>ar Thun^M. Morton ad- 
nMied Peccmber t, dumi>-ed De
cember U. medMral

Manre Hnneato Morton admit
ted December t diamicred Decem
ber >. medical.

Mr« Chartet Wylie Morton, ad
mitted December R remainmg. 
Biedica)

Mavbelline Pinrerc Morton, ad
mitted December 8. dicmmird De
cember 13. mednal

Shoai Slephenr Morton, admit- 
lid December I  dismiaied De
cember 12 medH'al

Stella Medellm. .Morton, admit
ted tVtember •. dicmicaed Decem
ber II. medical.

Mrt Bennett Mataey. Morton, 
admitted December t  dumic-ed 
December II. medical.

Mariaa Fuenle*. Morton, admit
ted December !•. diamiMed De
cember II medical.

H Turney, Morton, admitted 
December 10. remaiain medical

Mrs C. D Pond. Morton, admit
ted December U. ‘t-tT '-rri De
cember U. medical.

Max Clarh. Morton, admitted De
cember II, ditmiased December 
12. accident

Mr* Oecu* Medrano, Morton, 
admitted Dacember 12 mmaininit. 
OB

Baby hoy Medrano Morton, bom 
December 12. remaininx

Rick Coffman Morton admitted 
December 12, remaming. accident

Mrt J H Chcanhir Morton, ad
mitted December 12. remaining, 
medical.

M J. Woolam. Morton, admit
ted December 13. remaining, me-

dH'al
Mary t .  Buis Morton admitted 

Dec'rntber 13. remaining, meilnul.
I.ee Sinclair. Mortiio. a<linitl<-d 

IV.cenibi-r U remaining, iiiedHal 
M ark Perez. Morton admitleil 

December 14. remaining, ineilnul 
Mrx Roy (gentry. Morton, ad- 

nutted Dei ember 14. remaining, 
mednal.

Services M i
here for Mrs.
lavada Beord, 71

Funeral lervice. lor Mr» Min
nie Lavada Beard. 71. of Red 
Bluff. Calif . uerr held Monday 
December 13 al 3 p m . at the 
A.v<embiy of Cud Church in Mor
ton

U '
*-V
» V

• %

Mrt Beard pasind away 
netday, December • al C It  a m.. 
after a thort ilbiets She had Ined 
ia Morton prior to moting to Red 
Bluff w January of I« «  She was 
bnm in lewtville, Texaa. on April 
II. I8»4

i ^ •
Lord's Acre Committee . . .

Surwvori indudr her hutband. 
Sam O Beard of Red Bluff, four 
dauglMeri. Rexie Tanner Morton: 
Mrt Franerv O a r ) . Lubbin k, Flo
rence Ow'rnt Shalluck Okla , and 
Juanita Bulkeley of Red Bluff, 
three tana. Garland and H A., 
both of Dumai. and S. (i. of Ama
rillo. two tittert. M.vtrice Taylor, 
Mnrtnn and Sophia Rice Sudan; 
one brother. Carl Trapp of Por- 
talet. and 22 grandchildren and It 
great grandchildren 

Pallbearen were the tix grand- 
loni CurtM Yeary. « mi of Francei 
Yeary: Lyndon ^ard . win of H 
A ^a rd . and Heribel, Carlton. 
Larry and Randall, tuni of Rexie 
Tanner Burial wat in Morton Me
morial Cemetery.

W, J. WOOD, cantar, it thown preparin9  fo 

terve tome food to the many that attended 
the meal preceding the Lord's Acre euCfio<t 
held in t h e Community Activitiat building, 
Thurvdey, by th e  First Methodnt Church. 
Meny items made by church membors and

given by church members were auctioned off 
to raise money for the Church. Wood was 
chairman of the Lord's Acre-Sharing Commi
ttee, and Ralph Merritt, left, and Hum# Rus- 
seH, right, were chairmen. Over $2,000 wat 
raised by the auction.

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Ovrr M relatives attrndrd the 
funrraL iomr from as far off as 
Oregon. Caiidtad. Topeka. Kans
as Tulsa and Hollia. Okia., Quanah 
and Portales.

Mr and Mrs Johnme Wheeler 
attended the Chrtstmat Party for 
the R E A . Directors and em
ployees at the Fellowshtp Hall of 
the Methodist Church at Muleshue 
Friday night.

NOTICE

The Three B’ay Tax office will 
be cloaad dunng ibe Christmas 
holidays, from December 23 until 
January 3. Those who wish to pay 
their taxes may send them in by 
mail Tax receipts will bear the 
date of the postmark.

Mr and Mrt Bill Key of Ft. 
Smith, Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlin Fort of Midland. Mr and 
Mrs. J. P  Meeks of Canadian, 
Mrs Bonnie Long of Muleshoe, 
Mr and Mrs Carol Fort and Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Huff of Three B’ay. 
children of Mrs. Perry Fort were 
home Setuiday.

Mr end Mrs. Foy Lewis were 
shopping in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Harold San^rt of 
Akia. South Carolina spent a few

Maple Seed & Delinting, Inc.
Maple, Texas

Farmer owned and Operated w ith the Newest, 
Most Modern Delinting Machinery on the High Ploins

The manegement at Maple Seed t  Delinting ttrlves for customer setisfaction, and 
we elweys welcome the seed owneri to come by end watch their own seed being 

processed by the most eiperienced operators available.

SAW SEED PROCESSING 
$20.00 Per Ton

WET ACID PROCESS 
$40.00 Per Ton

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact th e  Friendly Personnel at

MAPLE SEED and 
DELINTtNG, INC.

Vi M ile North o f  M aple, Texas
Phon* 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3741 Collect 

Or 266-4111

days wRh hn mother, Mrs A E. 
Robrnson Mrs Robinson weni with 
them on to Hempstead to visM ano
ther daughter

The Three B’ay basketball girls 
played Muleshoe Tuesday night at 
Three Way and the Muleshoe 
girls won. Frglay night Bovina 
came to Three Way for both boys 
and girls basketball. The Three 
Way boys were beaten by Bo\ ina 
but the Three Way girls woo

The W.M.S. of the Maple Bap
tist Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs D. L. Tucker for 
their Christmas party. The meet
ing was opened by reading the 
Prayer Calendar for missions. .Mrs. 
Robmion led in prayer. Christ
mas gifts were exchanged and 
'••xtti pals revealed. A drawing fur 
new sdrrel pals Was held. Refresh
ments of coffee cake and ice 
cream were served to Mesdames 
A E. Riibmson, E A. Wright. C. 
A. Petree, Dennis Heard, E. M. 
Lowe. Mrs. Carlisle and Mrs. 
Fine.

Mr and Mia Ciarlin Beard and 
Mr and Mrs. Jesa Tomlison of

Dumas spent Sunday night in the 
E. M Lowe home. The Beards 
were former residents of Maple 
and were here to attend the funer
al of Mr. Beard's mother Monday 
at Monon.

Whiteface boy 
and girl cagers 
beat New Deal

Tuesday the Whiteface boy's and 
girls' cage trams both brut New 
Deal.

The boys won 60-34, and the 
girls won 46-40 Randy Wheeler led 
the B'hiteface boys with 16. fol
lowed by Donnie Scribner with 12, 
Ronnie Scribner with 12. and Ken
neth Roberts with 10 All four of 
the high point men are juniora, at 
WTitteface has only nine senuirs 
this year, and none of them are 
out for basketball.

Sheryle Peters led the scoring 
for the Whiteface girls with 21. 
followed by Sue Lewis with lb, and 
Veha Gainer with 12.

The same day the Whiteface 
boys B team lost a 30-36 decision 
to the New Deal B team in two 
overtimes.

Friday. B'hileface enters the An
ton Tournament Friday they will 
play ths winner of the Pep-Spade 
game The boys play at 12:30 and 
the girls at 2:00.

Spraying program 
for boll weevils
is completed

PVT. JERRY TAYtXJR

Pvt. J. Taylor 
writes borne
about Alaska

Pvt. Jerry Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor, recently 
arrived in Alaska, where he has 
been assigned duty as a company 
clerk.

In a recent letter to his parents. 
Jerry said that the country was 
beautiful, but that it was very 
cold. He said that in January the 
temperature sometimes plumeted 
to as low as 60 degrees below 
zero, but that it was only 22 below 
the night before he wrote (No
vember 26.)

Taylor also commented on the 
prices of various articles, saying 
that hamburgers were from 90c to 
SI .50; Sunday newspapers, 65c: 
and soft drinks 2Sc. Fishing and 
hunting is good, he reports, and 
the men on the base did quite a 
bit of snow skiing and bowling.

Taylor recently graduated from 
three weeks training in the Air
borne Diviaion at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
He completed his basic training at 
Ft. Polk. La., where he also at
tended school to become a typist- 
clerk.

Officials with the United States 
Department of Agriculture's Plant 
Pest Control division in Lubbock 
have announced the completion of 
the second year of massive spray
ing in the High Plains Bool Weevil 
Control Program.

PPC Supervisor D. H. Russell 
reports that about 1,513,000 ag
gregate acres were sprayed this 
year.

This is slightly more than of
ficials had estimated at the start 
of the program Sept. 7. However 
heavy rains in September hamper
ed the effectiveness of one appli
cation and a late fall forced extra
sprayings.

The final application waa com
pleted Nov. 17. It was the seventh 
application and covered ' slightly 
more than 63.000 acres.

His address is Pvt. Jerry D. 
Taylor, US54352301, Co. C. I71st 
Support Bn., APO Seattle, Wash. 
*8731.

Extension Entomogist Don Rum- 
mel says that in most areas the 
program appears to have been 
highly effective. Field reports 
show adult weevil populations are 
significantly smaller than laat 
year, he said.

Immature weevils can be found 
in fields, Rummel said, but these 
late forms will not develop to the 
point where they can survive the 
winter.

Trash surveys thi.s winter will

&ive a good indication of the num- 
sr of weevils which entered hiber

nation sites, he said. Yet the total 
effectiveness of the program will 
not be know until next spring when 
weevils emerge.

WallheaA value of Texas gat, 
m *  v m  aiUioa.

Mrs. E. C. Roddy was la Clavla 
last week with her brother, Ken
neth Ward, who was In the hos- 
pital with a light heart attack.

A Gift
That W ill Please
The Entire Family

i  ■: I

A 1966
CHEVROLET

won't fit
in your 

Christmas stocking 
but ono:̂  will 

fit in your garage

Watch the 
whole family's eyes 

light up 
when Santa drives

up in a new 

Chevrolet 
from

ALLSUP - REYNOLDS

ifmm



at St. Clair Department Store - - -

[ 9 \ :
for the entire family

Yes, once again this year — as in the past — your Morton shopp
ing headquarters for the entire family is right here at St. Clair's. 
You can finish your Christmas shopping in one trip to our fully 
stocked store — we have something for everyone on your list. 
Time is growing short, though, so don't delay another day — 
come in now and finish up your shopping at St. Clair's. Our 
courteous sales people will be happy to assist you.
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★  Towels and Wash Cloths
★  Luncheon Cloths
★  Blankets
★  Sheets and Pillow  Cases
★  Electric Blankets

★  Bed Spreads
★  Towel Sets
★  Rugs
★  Bath Room Sets
★  Many Other Items
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Lingerie 
^  Hose 
^  Jew elry 
^  Sweaters 
^  Dresses 
^  Coats 
^  Sportswear

.au ayK M tyK B K l (aM yKBKBKl

★  Houseshoes
★  Hand Bags
★  Blouses
★  Suits
★  Robes
★  Shoes
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S
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I  ★  Suits
* ★  Sport Coats 
I  ★  Slacks
1 ★  White Shirts
2 ★  Sweaters 
i  ★  Shoes
I  ★  Paiamas
* ★  Robes
* ★  Underwear 
J ★  Ties

Socks

★  Belts 
^  Billfolds
★  Sport Shirts
★  Clothes Brushes
★  Tie Racks
★  Tie Bars and Tacks
★  Cuff Links
★  Travel K its
★  Gloves
★  Jackets
★  Hats

8
8
8

8

8

FOR BROTHER

^  Suits 
^  Sport Shirts 
^  Sweaters 
^  Underwear 
^  Socks 
^  Sport Coats 
^  Jackets

★  Slacks
★  House Shoes
★  Dress Shirts
★  Jeans
★  Western Shirts
★  Dress Shoes
★  Belts

s 8
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★  Blouses 

Dresses
★  Paiamas
★  Sweaters

★  Coats
★  House Shoes
★  Sportswear
★  Shoes
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Holiday candles . . .
MRS. ROY HJU. is shown pr*sarrtir*9 som* of h*r hohday 
candlas to th* La F'*ur Gard*n Chib Thursday aft*rnoon. 
Mrs. Hiii usas diffarant typas of containars to pour th* para- 
fin irrte in ordar to form th* oaautifulv shapad candlas. This 
yaar Mrs. Hill has mad* 20 candlas for h*r hom* and for h*r 
friands. TK* candlas war* shown to  th a LaFlaor Gardan 
Club in accordanc* with how thay mi9ht b* usad with Christ, 
mas dacorations.

Candle-making told 
LeFleur Garden Club

A drirmnstration u{ cundia mak- 
inf; and Christmas arranict^mants 
was given Thursday by Mr* Roy 
Hill to mambart ^  the LaHaur 
(iarden Club.

Crayulat  ̂ malted with wax ware 
used to give the candles color. 
N'arnus food cartons ware usad 
for molds Candles and wax cov
ered flower arrangamanli ware 
divpiayed to the group by .Mrs. 
Hill.

Mrs. Dun Samfurd directed the

business meatuig Progress of the 
Thrift Shop was discussed

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. Mrs Hill, to Mesdames J. 
A Daniel. Samford. W A. Ihood, 
Joiner. Bill Cranford. Sammie Wil
liams. Eugene Bedwiell, B. H. 
Tucker, Ray Tucker, and one 
guest. Mrs. J. L. Schooler 

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 13, in the home of .Mrs. Jack 
Baker.

Christmas theme for 
meeting of study club

•Crhistmas Story in Song was 
the title of the pnigram given by 
Mrs Tommy Hawkins to the Em- 
lea Smith Junior Study Club De
cember 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Truman Doss. Hos^esse^ for the 
Christmas party were Mrs. Bob 
Polvado and Mrs. J. W Tyson.

In presenting her program. Mrs. 
Hawkins told the gnmp. "Chnst- 
mas. the greatest of all festivals, 
is celebrated thniughout the mo
dern world with religion and 
customs which are a heritage of 
many centuries,

‘ i t  IS said that caroling origi
nated in the song of the Angel 
Host on Christmas night. From the 
first, music of some kind was a 
part of the church festivals in 
honor of the binh of Jesus.

“ The Santa Claus legend was 
gradually adopted. Many pwiple 
do mK know that the figure of 
hama Claus actually exi.sted. St. 
Nicholas was born in Asia Minor. 
When his parents died he did not 
wish to keep his wealth and de
cided to dispose of It secretly. He 
heard of a man who was consider
ing selling his three marnagable 
daughters into slavery because he 
had no dowry for them. On three 
occasions he dropped a bag of 
gold down the chimney so that 
each maiden might have a dowry.

In telling of the tree, Mrs. Haw
kins said, “ The tree is the most 
beloved Christmas customs. It did 
not become common practice to de
corate Christmas homes with ever
greens until the sixteenth century. 
The tree today has become a sym
bol of Christ as the Tree of Life, 
offering His beneficences of Light, 
Life and Wisdom.

“ The custom of gift-giving may 
have come fmm the Wise Men, or 
it may have grown from the de
sire to emulate the unselfishnei^s 
of Christ, .loyousness and merry
making usually accompany gift- 
giving. Moreover, was mit Christ 
l/od’s gift to man.”

The program ended with all 
members singing the exquisite car
ol. “ Silent Night” .

Sharing of Christmas crafts was 
done by Mrs. Don Workman who 
showed .Santa's mobile. Christmas 
balls decorated with candles and 
Christinas candles. Wise Men made 
fmm styrofoam and papiermache 
were made by Mrs. Clyde Bmwn- 
low. A glass gcblet sprayed gold 
and accented with pine cones by 
Mrs. Owen Uouatun and a pouf

trcv' made from tis-sue paper was 
made by Mrs. Danny Tankersley. 
Mrs Tommy Hawkins craft was a 
lady bug pillow, plastic hand mir- 
row with lace and felt, a sewing 
basket made from a bushel basket 
and Wise Men made of styrofoam. 
Kissing balls covered with velve
teen decorated with beads and 
Christmas stockings were con
structed by Mrs Bill Foust.

During the business meeting, the 
Tanner was acceptsetaoi etao o 
resignation from Mrs. Hershel 
Tanner was accepted with regret. 
Each member brought a toy to he 
given to the needy children of the 
community.

Green Chnstmas corsages were 
given to each member and guest 
by the hostesses. Pie. red punch 
and coffee were served to Mrs. 
Richard Houston, Mrs. Wayne Da
vis, Mrs Harold Ogle. Mrs Dwight 
Ciober and Mrs, Thelbert A.sbil 
who were guests of the club and 
the following members: Mrs. Jim 
Walker, Mrs. Rodney Fralin. Mrs. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Earl Polvado, Mrs. 
Tyson, Mrs, Ronald Coleman, Mrs. 
Workman, Mrs. Tankersley, Mrs. 
Ray Tucker, Mrs. Don Lyn.skey, 
Mrs. Foust. Mrs. Jim Pat Claunch, 
Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Brownlow, 
Mrs. Gary Willingham, Miss Jen
nie Allen and Mrs. Elvis Fleming.

Modern Mothers 
HD Club plans 
coffee Dec. 21

The Modern Mothers Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Royre Hanna December 
14th at 9:00 a.m.

The club voted to have a coffee 
Tuesday night, December 21. at 
7-no p.m., in the home of Mrs 
Carl Ray and to bring canned 
goods instead of exchange gifts 
to take to a deserving family fur 
Christmas.

An installation banquet is being 
planned for the officers for I9S«. 
1'he banquet is scheduled for Jan
uary 11th.

Hot Dr. Pepper and date candy 
was served by the hostess to Mes
dames Merman Brown. Carl Ray, 
Doyle Webb. Dooiue Baker and 
Thomas Lynch.
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tmm >»rg— t. Prv*rlMr
S. W. 3M Mid T *y lw

Sunday*—
Radln BroadeaatBibi* Clais ...___
Worship 
EvMiint Wordiip

. ■ 45 a m

. 10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m  

. TrOS p.m.
WMhwaday*
Midwaak Bibi* O a «  _  IKB pm

*  *  *
rUUT METBniHnT raTBCB 

, CteHa* B. «a tM  
^•*'*411 WUr  Tmflot

AuraB SdMal Samil4onm«
Wordiip Sim tea .Cvmmc
Falkmahip Pr <fraai—C.-OO pm  

Evaniflc
Worship Samio* _ _ _  T.-OO pm  

Monday*-
Each FIrai Mimday. Offlrial

Board Mraiuic___ 1:00 pm
Each First Mnaday 

Omimiaaina Mamharahlp >m 
Evaataliam , T:0l pm

I t  is fun to pet out and i*omp with our children, to share in their 

joy. Sometimes it is even work to pull them on a sled. Afterwards 

you may be tired and bones and muscles ache, but you think fondly 

o f the laughter, and squeals o f delight and the love that shines in a 

child’s eyes. Then you think it ’s all worth the effort, fo r  they w’on’t 

be young forever, and someday you w ill only have memories.

They won’ t be young forever and now is the time that they need a

Baeawd and Fourth Monday 
Waateyan Sarv. Guild ■ 'dO p m

Woman a Sociatv of 
A n a tia a  Sarvtea __ t-SO am . 

Each Sacnnd Saturday. Mrihodiat 
■an  • BraakXaat____ 7.-00 a m

]>ull in the direction toward God. Now is the time that you can lead

and share in the joys o f their worship. Take your children to Church
#

this Sunday.'

V

«  *  *
m < rr b a t h s t  c h i'b c h

Fr«d Tbomaa. PaMar
303 E  First

Waday Sckcsl . 9 -45 a m
Moraiac Worship 10 35 am . 
Momrac Service KAA.N at II iM

l:M p m.
I UO pm. 
00 p .m

Vamb Cbata ____
rratnme U m o n ____
Evan inf Worship _
Tuasdsys—
Hetes Nixoa W M.U. _  •  ■  s .m  
Wcdnmdavs—
Graded Choir. .. 7 W p m.
Prayer Servics 7 W p m.
Church Choir Rrhear.al I  30 pm.

W *  #

Tlie Churdi h  God’s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
w ay of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in* 
evitobly perish. Therefore, even from a  
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live os a child of God.

HP4XMII
ASHEMBLV OF (iOO CH IIW H  

Mata Ranriraa
N. E. Fifth and WJaop

Simday— 
Bmx\y .School 10 -00 a m

11:00 a .mMorning W orA ip  .
Evening

EvangeVatie Servio* 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. .
E vm in t Bible Study _  t  :Q0 p.m  
Friday —
F..aning Prayer M ee t__O.-tB pm

♦ ♦ W
EAST sms

r m iu  n  o r  cmtnrr
T. A. Grice, Miaiatrr

TO* Eaat Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible .Study 
Worship
long Practice
W orship ______
Monday—

. 10:00 a.m  
10:45 a m  

_ 0 :30 p m  
, 7:00 p m

Coleman Adv. Serv.
Ladles' Bible Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midwreek Servic#__

(MEET OB OOD 
Dm  Murray, Pa«ar 
JafSwm  and Tblrd

ftuday SeiiQol_________ ^
Mominc Worship____U  rOO am
Eveninc

Evangelistic Serviot T.E) pm 
Wednsadsys—
NlgM ^ r u « r  Meetli^ and 

CSiriat AmbaaMdor'a 
OaevsB# Thsathar _  T -JI pm

Every 1st aad 3rd W a a m '$  

MiaatoMiy Ghuned — 1:30 pm 
Every Md aad ith. Girls'

> Ckih _  4:10 pm

*  *  *

and Taylor

Sunday Sdheal 
Macnlag W onB^ . 
Training Sarvlea _  
E\-«ning Whtetaip

Mary Marthe drela _  SdO pm 
Edna BulMrd C M t _  S.-OO pm
GMA and L M B ______ 4KB pmBwBMnw-----------------l«pm
Wa
MM-W*

*  *  *

Maas Schedule
Sunday _  9 .-00 and U .KK) am 
Monday _ _ _ _ _  7 KX> am  
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _  7KX) am
Wedneaday________ 140 am
Thuraday - 7 KIO am

Friday Ust of Month) IKB pm  
Friday (2d̂  3rd B 4th) 7:00 am  

Saturday -  1:30 am
Saturday — Cateohiaa Ohua, 

9KB to 1640 am  
Confess ian»—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  7 JO pm
Week Days-------- Bafor* Maa

Baptismar By Appointment

W W W
r u u n  B A n W T  M EXlCAil 

aUBBION

Malta PadMIa
Sundays—
Sunday School — -
Mombig Worship__
Training Unioa 
Lveoing Worship __

1040 am  
U40 a.m. 

. 4:40 p.m. 

. 7:M p m.

*  W w

ITEW TBOflTT B A P m r

3rd and Jackaoa

. 9:41 aJh
Mondag Wocahlp Seoood 

and Fourth CuBikyt 1140 5 A  
H  M. a  _____________  4.40 pm

Prayer T.-OO pm

This FsaturB Is Publish«d With Th« Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end  P ro fe ii lo n il  People :
BedweN Implement
319 E. Jefteraon — 300-3381

Cobb's of Morton
3eo-3ta

Farm Iquipment Company
“ Tour International Harvester Dealer”

366-4231 or 366-3671

Gifford-HiH Wastern Irrigation
N. Main — 366 3611

Luper Tire endLuper
108 E. Washington — 366-3

Oomplimenla o f

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — Coimty Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BIB" Cranfora

Truett*s Feed Store

Morton Co-op Gin 
P A B Automotivo
UO S£ 1st St. — 3665191

2U NW 1st — 26e-33Sl

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
Seeney's Food Store

212 E. Washington — 266-3341
301 E. Waahkigton — 266-8041

Merritt Gas CompanyIdeal Gift Shop MobU Products — 366-3481
301 NW 1st — 36&5851

Minnie's Shop
"Wbere Faahlon-Wiae Women Trade”

First Stato Bank
107 W. Taylor — 366-4471

N.W. 1st Street -  366-4601 The Trading Post
White Auto Store H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Jerry Daniel, Manager 
112 W. Wilson — 266.27U

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 36648a

McMaster Tractor Company DerwooePs Texaco Service Station
306 N. Main — 366-2341 Firestone Tires — Hiarting Equipment

Washington A  Main — 266-290

Strickland's
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner — 21 years <4 serrlo#

Burleson Paint A Supply 
NorOiside Square — 288-S&1

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheahar

SnS N. Main — 366-4101 206-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-23U or 26SJ3a

Oemplimenta of
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2381

Compliments of

Enos Tractor A Welding
401 N. Main -  366-2191

Mditon Gin Ca, Inc
Mr. wM M n. Mhik K— iwQ
609 W. Madlwa — 3M4411

loren-Tatham Co. 
udlbf

R t  3, Box IQA — 38SJ061

Dou Thriftwe
MOEIMto

iriftwey-m xm

Morton Insurance A
112  W. Taylor — 366 

CompUments of

r ' ‘ »

St. CUIr Dm* , a  VwM y llw *
US N.W. let — Pttone 366-3021

Morton Tribune
P r in ta r i — PubIBhws

Rose Auto A AppKenco
Neal H. Ross

107 E  Wllaon Avs. — SM-lffl

Mofton DefIntIng C c
Mulwhor « g h w y  —  3W4B*

Connio't Gulf Sowico
C  R. Balnr. Owner ... 

LrvsOknd raglnmy — 3964M1

1.50-

POI
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★  Representative
A  reorcM nU tiv* o i lk «  

Lubbock Soci«) Security O f-  

fic *  will be in Morton et 9:30 
«.m . on tho (o low inq M r i- 

days; January 10, February 

14, and March 14. He wJI 

be located in the basement 

o f the courthouse and will a t

tempt to answer any ques

tions oertaininq to Social Se

curity matters.

Halpli D>er

t. Dyer home 
leavedeloyed

Whil«face FHA Chapter 
selects qirl of month

Whiirface KHA Chapter select
ed Sue l ew II a i their Dx-*mber 
girl of the month She is vice- 
president of the chapter and an 
officer of the junior class. Sue is 
very active in FHA and other 
school clubs

„  . Inmc on delay en route 
rO ii Calif. was ^  t. Ralph 
I as of Mr and Mrs Rusty 
(Mortaa

17, rntered service on 
V 17 and underwent 

_ jiisit at Fort Polk, La He IxitaougMd upon arnsal at
|4><

Robert Pond was elact-sl as the 
FHA Beau. He will attend the an
nual chapter banquoK later in the 
school year Other candidates for 
beau were Darrell Kuchtms and 
Dennis Manm.
Martin

( briaimas Sbap ia Alanoa!

ass sa . a  v S  M  s «  I a  M ! s «  .. AIMC f «  M  M i 1 a '
Burr pile fire ..

;IV£ A GIFT 
HE CAN USE...

FIREMEN Ba t t l e  a small burr • pila fira af 

tha Fa. mars Modarn Gin, Safurday, about 

3:30 p.m. N o damaqa was dona to tha qin

itsaM, which it lecatad about IS milas south- 
wait of Morton. Tha Morton voluntaar Fira 
Dapartment answerad tha fira caM.
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Youth Conference plans shape up
jjikSt
caP.̂
on
com [o/it

Jerks Socks
M T O V I  N W I ^ h T

SUPPORT SOCK
Rail hrwty. . .  ttsily ia 
krks Socts aver |tif caff 
luiaert hOM aim ttsdlc top. 
Rid# I f Oufaat ’lyrra," lor 
tiattialy. Mt"4*d mill 
Afiiaa, far a taeir totk  
Ifufi maefsse wailub^. 
AiaiiWa •  act tirt itrct-k 
(10 MM>tr>in|sii«(l3 14) 
Cfioua t f •> loiors.
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Plans for the Cochran County 
Youth Conferenca are taking 
shape This will be the first Youth 
Conference on a local level in the 
stale

Monday, about 2S periona viewed 
a film about the ltS5 Youth Con
ference in Austm. The film was 
shown at the Chamber of Com
merce by Jesae George, who had 
brought the film back with him 
from Austin last week where he 
met with Attorney General Wag
goner Carr, who sponsored the IMS 
Youth Conference in Austin.

This was the first state showing 
of the film and the film wilt be 
available to all groups and in
terested parties for the next two 
weeks. George said

Thursday, Jan. 20. two as.semb- 
lies in two of the five area high 
schools, will kick off the Youth 
Conference here, Friday, Jan. 21, 
general kick off assemblies will al
so be held in the three other area 
high schools.

Saturday morning Jan. 22, a 
combined assembly (or the live 
area high schools wiH he held m

Areo schools to 
let out for the 
coming holidays

1 . 5 0 - 1 . 9 5 - 2 . 0 0
•. 9. ;.V>

X h f
/Vijon

(•Unaosrt «^ w tw a iW PBiaigiaw«wgwiagtiaw)aAiB»xfa«nimwB.s‘

Cochran County schools are pre
paring for the holidays.

The Morton schools will let out 
Tuesday, Dec. 21. at 2 30, and 
resume classes Monday, January 
3.

Whiteface schools will turn nut 
Wednesday, Dec. 22. at 2:40. and 
resume classes Monday Jan. 3.

Bula will turn out classes Wed
nesday, Dec. 22. and resume school 
Monday, Jan. 3.

Three-Way will turn out at 2:00 
Wednesday, Dec. 22, and resume 
classes on Monday, Jan. 3.

Bledsoe wHI turn out its classes 
after school Wednesday, Dec. 22. 
Classes will resume Monday, Jan. 
3.

the Activbies Building m Morton 
Later, at Morton High Schnil. the 
actual Youth Conference will take 
place.

The program will have 20 to 30 
aduh speakers that will speak to 
small groups of students in the 
class rooms. The three main to
pics will be respect (or law en
forcement, community service, and 
church and youth seminar.

George said, *'The idea of (he 
program is to make >'oung people 
part of the solution to their prob
lems. not part of the problems 
themselves."

George added. "Young people 
will probably have better luck 
dealing with each others problems, 
than possibly older persons 

would.”
Jan. 3 will be the next meeting 

on the Youth Conference, (jeorge 
asked (hat at this meetmg all com
mittees submit finalized plans to 
him and have their reports com
pleted George also said that on 
Jan. 3, he would mail individual 
letters tn every high school youth 
in the area.

George said that to his know
ledge this will be the first youth 
conference on a local level. He 
said that other counties have tried 
youth juries and youth centers, but 
to the best of his know ledge, none 
had participated in a local youth 
conference.

"The local youth conference will 
be financed by groups, and in
terest .’ d persons, and will not cost 
the students a cent." George add

ed. "W e hope that we can accom
plish something (or the young peo
ple of Cochran County at the Cun- 
ferenoe. !>o tar. they have really 
shown a lot of enthusiasm and 
have really worked to try to make 
this thuig a success.'’

Three-way cagers 
Bovinatopple

Both Three • Way basketball 
teams, the girls and the boys, 
beat Bovina Friday.

The boys won 47-43, and the girts 
won Sk-43 Johnny Harris was the 
high scorer for Three-Way with 27 
points, and Madalyn Galt was high 
point girl with 31 points.

Saturday Three-Way suffered a 
defeat at tho hands of Floyd, New 
Mexico by a score of UXM7 Hams 
was again high point man for the 
Eagles with 27 points.

Thursday, the F.agles will enter 
the Sundown Tournament. The 
girls piny at 7:20, and the boys 
play at 4:40.

Bula toys beat 
Springlake B

The Bula boys played and beat 
-Springlake B in the Spade tourna
ment .Saturdav, bv a score of 65-
5*.

High point m.nn was Sammy 
Nichols wHh 30 points

The same day Bula suffered a 
defeat by Spade 7S-00 Nichols was 
high point man again for Bula 
with 2Jt points.

Tuesday, Bula rematched Spade 
at Spade, and the Bula boys suffer
ed a 76-46 defeat, with Nichols hit
ting for 26 The Bula girls also suf
fered a defeat at Spade by a .score 
of 37-27. Joyce Sowder was high 
point girl for Bula with 12 points.

Bula will play in the Sundown 
Tournament today, Thursday. The 
girls play at 2:00 and the boys play 
at 3:00.

f = O H  e v e r y  H O M E !

I^ E  LAMPS MARBLE TOP RECUNERS
AS LOW AS COFFEE TABLE AS LOW AS

J 9 5 8 9 ^ ' 4 9 ”
iRSuih
ONLY

•  Larg« Selection of HASSOCKS 

*  targo Selection of DESKS — .Some with Filing Drawers

N)EE tu r k ey With every Color TV or Major 
Appliance Purchased before Christmas

Taylor & Son Furniture
Phone 260-2941

i
Dorsey Oliphant 
USN, gets letter

Candle lighting 
services slated

Dorsey V. Oliphant. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliphant, Morton, 
received a letter of commendation 
from the Commanding Officer, 
Tactical Air Control Squardron 
Thirteen, to which he is assigned.

Part of the letter read, "Tactical 
Air Control Squadron Thirteen, 
during the past six months has 
consistently maintained a high 
state of battle readiness and es
tablished a most enviable record. 
Outstanding efficiency and effec
tiveness was displayed under ac
tual battle conditions during seven 
amphibious landings and five amp
hibious raids. This was accomplish
ed while deployed in support of 
Amphibious Force Seventh Fleet 
Operations in the China Sea along 
the coast of Viet-Nam."

The letter continued, "Your out
standing example of devotion to 
duty, professional excellence and 
diligent application has been a 
major contribution without which 
the attainment of these accomp
lishments would not have been pos
sible. For your part in this effort, 
the Commanding Officer extends 
his appreciation and commends 
you for your exemplary perform
ance.”

Oliphant will be home this week
end on 30 days leave and will be 
visiting his parents.

The candle lighting service and 
Christmas Children’s program will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church, Sunday evening, Dec. 19, 
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

The services will be open to 
everyone. The congregation will 
participate in the program as well 
as the children.

All the Methcxlist children from 
kindergarten to high school will 
participate in the program. Those 
of kin^rgarten age through the 
sixth grade will be in the manger 
scene at the altar. The offering 
will go to the Methodist Children’s 
Home in Waco.

G«t H at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Morton cagers 
win one, !ose tw o  
at Abernathy

Tlia Morion fTas) Tribune, Thunday, 0#e 16, 1965

Morton high schooll basketball- 
ers war one and lust two games 
in the Abernathy cage tournament 
last weekend The locals defeat
ed Ralls. 57-47. but lost to Aber- 
anlhv 63 29. and Hah.- Center. 50- 
33.

Freshman Byrun Willi* li«d the 
scoring Ihr Ihe Indianx against 
RalL with 21 points, fullowtd by 
Jimmv loyce wirh IJ SnuAy P<e 
teei and flavid T-rrell. with ten 
apiece, were high (or Kalla.

Willis and Joyce were high point 
getters against Abernathy also 
\killis had IS and Joyce ten Rex 
Hester btuketed 23 for the winning 
Antelopes.

Joyce took local scoring honors 
in the Hale Center contest, making 
14 points, with Willu adding ten. 
Larry \keil, with 16. led the Hale 
Center cr-.*w.

Morton Indians lose to 
Littlefield cagers, 53-39

Bledsoe cagers 
beat Smyer 69-42

The Murtoo Indian cagers drop
ped a pair of contests to the Little
field Wildiats Tuesday night, the 
A  team hikiiig 33-36, ami the B 
team dropping a 44 39 battle

The Indians stayed wilh lh<-ir 
•iipuiuiiiu prstiy good in the final 
three quarters of tb»- A team 
game, but a sksw first period was 
disasii-rous (or the local five. Lit
tlefield jumped off to a 13-5 first 
stanza lead and held a 23-16 half 
time margin Third quarter count 
was 46-27.

Jimmy Joyce was high pouit- 
maker of the comest. as the Mor
ton senior made II  tallies egtht 
field goals and three gift looses 
Byron Willis counted nine for the 
Indians Wilmer Williams, and 
Steve Lewis, with 13 and 12 points, 
led Littlefield

The Moruin B's lud throughout 
miiai of their contest but a big

17 point final period by Littlefield 
sank them Half-time count was 21* 
17. Morton Donnie Ray Harvey 
led the Murlun storing with 13, 
while Ray King had elevi n h<r 
lllr locals

Next at I UNI lor (he Indiana is in 
ihe IZemi-r Cii> louriianieot Fri
day and Saturday Dw lot al club 
meets the powerful lameas Tor
nadoes at S 30 Friday afternoon. 
Others trams entered in the tour
nament action besides Denvar CV 
(y ar? Crane Plains. Brownfield, 
&eagravea. and Krrmit

Mrs. Joe Srogler was ia LttA-
buck Saturday on business.

Mrs. Lester Ware oao a koai-
ness visitor m Lubbock Monday.

Texas driltmg and well serrice 
firms employed 43 MW wurkres m 
1!I64 with wages o f S20 m illlw

The Bledaoe boys beat Smyer 
handily Friday 69-42.

Cris Box led in the scoring (or 
BledMie with 23. followed by Billy 
Bryant with 23. and fri^m an  
Steve Sutton with I t  Subsliiutiag 
for sophomore starter Vrllon FuiA. 
was sophomore Steve Dunn who 
scored eight piHnts.

Funk has an injured ankle and 
conch Raymond Adams says that 
he will be out of play until after 
Christmas

The Bledsoe girls lost to Smyer 
Ihe same day 49-22. Linda Brown 
was high point girl fur Bledsoe 
with 12 points.

Bledsoe will again meet Smyer 
at the Anton Tournament Thurv 
day. The boyt play at 2 00 and 
the girla play al 3:30. Coach Ad
ams said, "Smyer will be ready 
for us. They have a good bunch 
of boys and the game won’t be 
easy."

Blednie will play Rs first con
ference gatw  with Three-Way 
Dec 1

Mrs. J. O. Gathrigkt was in Lub
bock last week in the home of 
her daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Bruce Keller. She was help
ing with (he care of a new grand
son born December 3.

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
ON

PERMANENTS

Reg ] 2 .5 0 ________Now 7.50
Reg. 1 5 .0 0 ______ Now 12.50
Reg. 17.50 Now 15-00
Reg. 25.00 _____  Now 17.50

Priem Good Dacamber 9-24

PHONE 266-8671 FOR APPOINTMENT

Sherry's Beauty Shop
Sbarry Iracken

217 S. MAIN
Shirlav Sunwnarlin

PHONE 266-8671

We Siill Have

p c LOADS and /' 
/  LOADS of GIFTS'

for everyone on your shopping list

^  Still Have Large Assortment of 
All Kinds of Toys

^  Schwinn Bicycles

^  Tricycles and Other Wheel Goods

^  Small Electrical Appliances

^  Complete Stock Housewares

^  AH Kinds of Radios
COME fN AND BROWSE AROUND . . .

You'll Find What You're Looking For

R O S E
Auto & Appliance

Naxt Door to Post Offiea Morton

Is.

■ * f  * I 
■*
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V
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♦ Lighting
iconliatii‘<l from |Mgr one)

I  Td Mr . Hill, W; t  H. —
{ ihird M. -̂Kl Mrs Leri Outlaw, 

701 i 'larfield. honorable tnen- 
Ikm Mr and Mrs Rov Hill. 720
t  h: :n..-

S',.;- i- i Window First. Mr
and Ml f’ ih idi -i* >-'h1. Mr 
a<>d Ml .laoli W a 'la - iO T  h. 
1 in-' 1.1 if rd. Mr and Mrs W. 
U M rntl Roiile 2

\ I ■ ■ ! ' ■ ■  iiuld<.~>r Mom?
I irsi Mr and Mrs Travis ?wrc- 
ond. Mr .ltd Mr*- Js'-'i W illj ■.

LVN
(reiilinued from pa|e one)

s-:all S.1 ar> (hat ir idoa' ■■ 
raised towards the end o( the 12- 
momh (rainmK period.

South Plains Collette will issue 
a certificate upon cumpletHin of 
the course- ami graduation exer
cises will he held Th two local 
women mu-  ̂ then past a state 
board r-xaniination in .\ustin.

Career
(roiitiBued frwm page oae)

W ^ ' 
S I  •

i . r

4
r-. .

V . ■

third Mr jiiJ Mr-- Cleve Bland,
4i i t

Rr :. ik. ir First Mr and
NV , i ..3 . Mr and
M - I'* -. Wv.rikm -̂- ;>4 1 (lar-
f-. .1 '-1r a-ul M* Hnvh
D .: 'T? S1 !r j .M.■ia:.!v
1 . Mr ji Mr, M : Lv><L
b<iter = NW

ti _ :;U‘ ’%• h ;r-.t M i.

MiCuistain, sevod  Mr and Mrs 
l.arl Bruwnkiw. W  1. Hates, 
third, Mr and Mu. B Merritt.

---ahle mention. Mrs Hessie B. 
Spotts K** h KiUni: '

Reiijiioc; outdisir First.
Mr and Mrs .loi.'- m ‘jnd. Mr 
and Ml-. Bixldy Frank--, third. 
Mr and Mr IXm Workman.

s ommt rca l dr- .i: )n First, Id
eal o ilt Shop, second Danes Beau
ty Salors

corro/v ON tn£ ground?

mtH R _________

Harvester
SA LES  * S eV v 1cV  p a r t s

NEW  & * U sV d* V a CH IN ES
• • • • • • •

Farm Proven Qualify
nxAS conoN harvester sales co.

5604 S. QUIRT SH M261 LUBBOCK

«  Black B. Decker'
% FOR CHRISTM AS

FORREST LUMBER CO.

1  P r ic e d  t o  t a k e  {
S  h o m e - [ 3 ® ® / ? “^
Blacks. D ecker

B la c k  e  D e c k e r 
U-112V4" Utility 

Tix k it
Th'S mctlern devgT'f  ̂
f.gti impact, carryinr 
case contains tn« 11-:% 
>4* dnii • th accas: j'let 
and attachments for all 
those homt and shop 
prsjacts
Included with *ach Fukit 
a FREE copy of ' Hon To 
Choose and

T^s.'-"*^ $19,88

choice Blacks Deckerk^
KIT. JIG SAW. SANDER 5 1 9 8 8

U-153 Utility Jig Saw
TH* Qu«lrty reputation inaurea you 
9A0 craftimanaHio «>Mtn aiKti fat* 
tuTva aa 3000 cuttmi atrokea mm. 
anu an air flow cooi*''g 
ayat*m for a cô tmu- CIO Qfl 
•11/ citM pottarn imo. «^IW.UU

U-140 Utility Sander
Sav* on HiPO aanômg t<mt artO 
work. Do away witk tH« drugary of 
hand undmg with ttiit aaay to han. 
dit aandtr that faaturta ptrftct 
baianc* and rugged
m"*'"'*'*" '*"* $19.88

Black a D ecker * 
U-10014" Utility DRILL

C
cm . . . Hock A Oeckor ohara » U "  
lit at tn# towtat pf«t *»tr With a 

u l indaatr any tutod motor thm drill 
teatufta eit'i powtr at a n»w low
pfKt. Ahdthtr outatanding valwt.

‘ 9JB8

C T307’ 
Utility

B la c k  s  D e c k e r •
The UA - the ai/» tHf p'oa PMfer 
r'.  ̂ i> aawir̂ g acceiiCTiO it Un
ava ..If to you

29.88

BASKETBALL
GOALS

BACKBOARDS
Just the Gift for 

that your eager in 
your family.

Blacks Decker'
U-127 Vi' U tility  DRILL
This 8IG BID built motor is UL rated 
1 0 imps. and develops .35 H P. You'll 
have power to spare in handling the heavi
est |Obs. end with new oil impregnated bear, 
ihf blocks you will reccivt o a  B ft 
trouble free service life. OH.OO

Council
(c«ntlnued from pag ' on .)

other ambition of hers was to 
ni (ke an album of gospel songs 
for old folks and hoopitals.

At.ually. show business is noth
ing new to .Mrs. Dewbre At five 
she was singing at radio statton 
KTHS. Hot Springs, Ark., on the 
Baptist hour She sang in church 
until she was IP She and her sis
ter. Mrs E L. Virdell. sang with 
.limmy JohnvMi s Mehidy Five in 
Lubbock in 1951 and sang in the 
movie Stars Over Texas" in the 
same year

From then on Mrs. Dewbre 
sang alone appearing on (he Big 
D Jamboree in 196k. and the Bill 
Mack TV show for sis months in 
1969. on Friday nights tn Lub
bock

She didn'l do any more singing 
umil about I'vo years ago. because 
she ' wanted to be home when the 
kids were young ”  On Oct 23 of 
(his year, she appeared at the 
C oniry Music Festival in Nash
ville Lddie Bond, president of Mil
lionaire Musk Company, heard her 
sing, and placed her under con
tract Nov 23.

Mrs Dewbre says she prefers 
to s. - - to crowds l^au se  she can 
Sts- their faces She says the only 
(rouble with radio and TN' is that 
visi can t see who you are singing 
to -ven tho îith "she knows she’s 
home ' when she steps behind a 
murr.^'^jiie

Mrs Dewbre is 33 years old. 
nd ha-- been married III years. 

Perev. her husband, is a farmer 
and own- an interest in .Maple 
Seed and Deliniing Company Her 
niece. Cylda Ridenour, a Texas 
Tech Miphomore lives with the 
family when vhe is not attending 
school. Mrs Drwbre’s mother, 
M"= Sh«irt, lives in Morton.

Mrr Dewbre said in her quiet 
v-iKe, "There are lots of p e ^ e  
in Morton who have helped me and 
1 would like to thank them "  She 
added "1 hope that I can always 
walk down the streets in Morton 
in my blue jeans and be friends 
with everybody "

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gales
will hf«i an open house at the 
Mrihodivt parsonage Sunday, E)e- 
v'-mber U. from 4 304 30 pm. 
They invite all church members 
and friends to drop by for coffee 
and ■ i nvervatam.

Mrs. Edward Pruitt visited la 
ede—a over the weekend with her 
sister. Mrs. T. G. Broughton.

i-
F **a r*^  ■. W------- t>| _

. f 11 f

Uf  jp / .i.-

A windy day. . .
O O N N ie  DEWBRE. and Edward 0 «w - 

br«, stand basida thair cotton trarlor that has 

just baan tippad ovar by a qint o f  wind on 

tha road naar Mapia. Many farmars ara

havinq tha sarst difficulty on windy days, as- 
pacia!ly whan tbalf trai*ars ara ampty. TKair 
trai*ar was not damaqed, and  was pullad 
back up on its whaals by tha pickup that was 
pullinq it.

Dear Santa letters
Dear Santa,

I want a Allen and Midge for 
Chnstmat. 1 am in the firat 
grade at Morton. My teacher is 
Mrs. Heflin. I have been a good 
girt all year.

Thank you, Andrea Kelley

Dear Santa.
I want a mcket that risen 10 

feet. I have been good and bad. 
1 have been mostly good too. 

Your good and bad boy, 
Spencer

Dear Santa,
May I please have a crusader 

101. I have been good and bad loo. 
We will be at P t ^  and Crannies. 
Thank you.

Love, Richard

Dear Santa.
Our mommie is writing this for 

us We are 4 and S years old. We 
have been pretty good all year. 
We’ve taken good care of tricycl
es. We put them on the porch 
every night. We would like a Baby 
Cheryl and a buggy. Also a Va- 
Rnom motor and a steam shovel. 
Don't forget the rest of the boys 
and girls.

Love.
Patti and Jeff Groves

Dear Santa Claus.
How is Mrs. Santa? 1 am fine. 

I've tried to be a gixid boy. Will 
you please bring me a Big Bruis
er (truck). Etch and Sketch board, 
fruit and candy.also bring my 
little sister. Ellen Raynee. a doll, 
a soft cuddley toy and any thing 
else a little girl likes.

I am four years old and my little 
sister is one year old.

Remember Mommy and Daddy, 
Nu-Na and Pa-Pa and Ma.

1 love you,
Wayne Lee Davis Jr. 

P.S. I live at Bronco on Route 
1. Plains, Texas.

Dear Santa,
I am m the first grade. 1 have 

been a nice girl. Will you bring 
me a bicycle and some candy and 
nuts. Don’t forget Vicky, Teddy 
and all my friends.

Love, Terry Hammonds

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a bicycle and 
rifle, some candy and nuts.

Please remember all boys and 
girls.

Love, Stevie McMasters

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a Rudolph book 
and a telescope, candy and nuts. 
Please remember all boys and 
girls.

Love, Mark Ruzicka

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a Tressie doll 
and some candy.

Love. Kelly Travis

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ON* STO* SIRVICt FOt AU 
YOU* INSUIANCt NH pg

M. P. COFFMAN
106 WEST WILSON

Phoae 3M4M1 Res. M U M

Baskets
(renlinucd from page one)

Dear Santa Claua.
I am a boy in the first grade. 

Will you bnng me a Red River 
rifle and army set. watch, candy 
and nuts.

Love, Tod Gillum

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a boy in ihe first grade. 

Will you bnng me a reindeer and 
some candy and nuts. Please re
member all boys and girli.

Love, Paul Rodriquez

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year. 

Please bnng me boots and some 
candy and nuts. Don't forget my 
bmOiers. sisters and buys and 
girls everwhere.

Love, Charlie Vasquez

Dear Santa.
I am S years old and in the 

first grade. My teacher is Mrs. 
Cunningham. Kease bring me a 
fort apache set, basketball and 
goal, yogi bear punch-me and a 
tonka vacation set.

Your fnend, Joel Coffman

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a girl in the first 

grade. Will you bring me doll 
blanket, iron and some candy and 
nuts. Please remember all.

Love. Beverly Bates

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been good this year 

Please bring me a Baby First 
Step and some candy and nuts. 
Don't forget my brothers and sla
ters and boys and girls every
where.

Love, Becky Jones

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a football, bi
cycle. boots and some candy. 1 
have been a good boy.

Love. Wayne Greer

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Susan. I am 5 years 

old. I have been a good girl.
Please bring me a bike with 

training wheels, a doll that walks 
and a Tiny Tears.

I lived in Levelland last Christ- 
ma.s and now I live in Morton.

Please remember my brothers 
Steve and Ricky. They have been 
good boys. Don't forget all the 
other little children. 1 love you 
Santa.

Susan Denise Taylor 
501 W. Harding 
Morton. Texas

I am a pretty good boy. I have 
been a good boy in school. 1 want 
four things from you. I want a 
Crusader 101 and a Johnny Ex- 
pre.ss and a basketball set and you 
are nice Santa and and a foot
ball suit. Give my brother Bryan 
a big boat. Give my brother Kevin 
a play ball.

Love, Wesley Bentley

Dear Santa Claus.
1 am a girl in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a Baby First 
Step, princess phone.

Love, Karen Cark

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a girl in the first grade. 

WlU you bring me a doll and some 
randy and nuts. Please remember 
all boys and girls.

Love, Basila Lujon 

Dear .Santa Claus.
I am a girl in the first grade. 

Will you bring me a Baby Eir.s 
Step, record player and a Mary 
Poppins record. Don't forget other 
boys and girls.

Love, Mickie Dewbre

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Baby 
Bright and a Baby First Step and 
some candy and nuu.

Lziva, Janice Murray

Last year 46 families were aided 
thnmgh the Christmas Chanty 
fund, and it u expected that there 
will be more this year. Rev. Fred 
Thomas and Rev Charles Gales 
are co<hairmen of this drive, but 
all ministers and churches will 
have a part in sponsoring it.

BRUCE KELLERS 
PARLJVTS OF SON 

Mr and Mrs Bruce Keller of 
Lubbock announce the birth of a 
son, Ernest Todd, horn in Metho
dist Hospital December 3. at I 44 
p m. weighing 8 pounds and 16 
ounces.

Todd has a sister four and a 
brother three years old 

Mr. Keller is assistant manager 
of Kimhell Grocery and the mo
ther IS Ihe former Helen Galh- 
righl of Morton.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J. O. C>athrighi of Morton and Mr. 
aoii Mrs. D E Keller of Red Oak.

one dollar per drill, and two dol
lars per fire, to be paid annually 
Dec I." The molMin is to go into 
effect as of Jan. I. l%ti.

A letter dated Dec I was read 
from Oscar Cram, distrKi high
way engineer Based on a recent 
survey, the highway departm-nl 
requested that the cit>’ council 
consider, discuss, and sign an or
dinance whk'h would up ihe speed 
limit five miles per hour in the 
city limits outside of a four by 
six bkKk arei 'if downtown Mor
ton The spe.-d limil would slay 
30 m.p h. two bliK’ks souih and 
two blocks north of the traffic sig
nal on highway 214, and would 
stay 30 m p h three blocks east 
and three blocks west of the traf- 
fK signal on highway IK

The speed limit would only be 
raised 5 m p.h fnim Ihe respec
tive 30 m p h. zone in dow ntown 
Morton to the Morton city limits. 
Elzie Browne, highway foreman 
for (he highway di^rtm ent. came 
to Ihe CMunc'il meeting and at
tempted to answer some questHm-; 
about the speed limit changes

Of partKular interest to the 
council was whether or mg (he 
two 20 m p h schixil zones, one on 
214 and one on IK . would be af
fected by the spesrd limit change 
without a special ordinance being 
drawn up by the highway depart
ment keeping the K'hnni zones at 
20 m p h Browne said that hr 
would look into the --ituation and 
report hack to the council.

The council diaru-.sed the weed 
problem on th:° city s Iota. An or- 
diance was appnived by the Coun
cil whKh gave the city secretary 
the power to have the city clean 
the lots and then tax the owners 
for the work done. About Cl kgs in 
the city need to be cleaned City 
Secretary EIra Oden will send out 
letters to the property owners ad
vising them of the council'a ac
tum.

A salary raise for city em
ployees was discussed and tabled

In other business transacted, the 
minutes were read and approved.

Wayland honori 
for Miss RoitisM
was elected as F resh^ p i 
m recent elev.xms u w l  
Baptist College at Plamv*,^* 

M iss Rams->. ,  hony, , 
tnajor. was presented it

nual Christmas baaquet 
She was rletod u> tks n :'!! 
homir by ret he. .r 

\  l* - i grid .lie tf V. • 
Schuoi, Ml* , kun.ii .
senatfw and w <* <>i.. 
m the bea.
campu*

■d 13!

ar*d the bids ucre peid 
Th--=- present were NGw, 

Weatherly, Citv Se-errir, 
Od-n. and idjuiKilnui *i.tfr| 
lor, Kenneth Th< e--.-,, 
Seany. and Tign Rni.y- 
meeting adyiumcd abug g j 
the city hall

lo t

"THE FINEST GIFT YOU CAN GIVE"YOUR PORTRAIT
Family Groups. Children or a Photo of You

D E S I G N  S T U D I
105 S. MAIN PHONE 2W I5J|

OPEN EVENINGS OR SUNDAY 
BY APPOINTMENT

GET YOUR

Smooth-Riding
r 0 m

JONES FORD SALES
You'll also get: Good Terms, Courteous Treatment, Tep 

Quality, and Our Famous Service After the Sale!

DON'T FORGET . . .
With each sale during the holiday season, you get 

to pick a

HOLIDAY BONUS C in
from under our Christmas Tree. One gift contains a b o n u s gih 
of $200.00 — good for a shopping spree from any merchant in 
Morton.

JONES FORD SALES
219 W es t W ashinqton Phone 266-4f3l
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o f felf-£mbezilemo»t?
I.t’s a serious charge. But 

lots of us are guilty . . . although 
very few people cheat themselves 
intentionally. Yet that’s just what 
we’re doing when we fail to shop 
our home stores before we buy.

9 Often enough the deals are 
better at home, dollar for dollar. 
Always they're better when you 
consider that Trade Builds Com
munities . . .  and that Trade is the 
sole source of prosperity for an area 
and for those who live within it. 
Even great natural resources bene-

it Poys to Buy 
where Vou Live

fit only a few people if that wealth 
|g;ets away from the community’s 
regular trade channels.

When we buy from those who 
buy from us . . .  either our labor or 
our products . . . when we trade 
with the neighbors who help us to 
support our local social facilities 
. . .  when we spend our money where 
Trade creates opportunities for us 
and our children . . .  then we’re get
ting full value for the money we 
work to earn.

r*.v

V  -1 : “• t •#

.•r*.

Buy . . ,  where you 
get to enjoy 
everything you 
money pays 
for

TRADE AT HOME YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Rnns Are Genuinely lite re s te d  Ib The
Future of Our Coamnniity and Your W eKare

V/

Suvu On Quality GroooriM —  Moofi 
G«rd«A-FrMb VogutobiM

Double Thrift Stempe —  Doublu Stomps WudnosJay*

DOSS TNRIFTWAY Superm arket

•t Budqot PricM.
Foeturin  ̂your Favorito Food* . . .

We Sivo Morton Trading Stempe Double on Wodnoedeye

TR UEH'S FOOD STORE

FOAO TRACTOR SA LB
—  Fprto —  Sorykm

McMASTER TRACTOR COMPANY

g i f t  

I t  in

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excellent QueFity. . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 
Auto SuppRoe —  Houaohold Needs —  Applioncoe

W H in  AUTO STORE
“HomoOwimd and Oporeiod**

(■«■

266-t^3l|

Curving ttw oommunity and Hm urou 
for twMty-ono yean . . .  

wMi modem bunking eurvioo

FIRST S T A n  BANK

MORTON DRUG
Save On The Brandt You Know. . .  

"Your Hoakth It Our Butinott" 
Oopendublo Protcripfion Service

PIGGLY WIGGLY
REE OaiVERY 

and Trutti
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire —  Auto —  UebiBty 

Ufo Inmironco —  Bondk

MORTON IN S U R A N a A G E N a

SEE US . . .  boforo you buy 
SALES i  SR V IC E

ALLSUP-REYNOIDS Chevrokt Co.
Nkut cur or truck— now or uaud.

Protocf Yew Invustmeof In Your CemunWy 
TRADE AT HOME

STRICKLAND'S
"W# Approdnto Tour luiinee"

All Typoe Planlinf $m 4 i  
Paymuitur iiuw tock Fua^ 

dacktoa'i H owtuMwei Gggt

JACKSON'S FARM I  RANCH STORf

GIFTS of CndurlMt Ownlly 
GIFTS lee/M y O w ^  

’'CfottiM W M  AppoeiuMdse

K A L G iF r

' ''.aw S ^



A N C H O R  H O CK IN G
nnvta^- & m h OVBHWARe

tobr IHc^t KIECfeS K>K GRAOUADON AND WEJOING GIFTS. 
-*o*-o->»■>»>■«* THEY ABE GUARANTEED F O R  T W O  YEARS AGAINST OVEN 

■ BREAKAGE. HURRY AND GET THE POPULAR TEFLON OVENWARE
■' SET a t  real  SAVINGS!

V  > "  1 1 0 '/ j "  _ S ^ f  A N S‘‘ ROUND CAKE PAN

FLOU 
CRISCO

SHURFINE ENRICHED 

FULLY GUARANTEED

La
BAG

THE
DIGESTABLE

SHORTENING
CAN

1-OT. CASSEROLE^Cp^R

Your Choke Of 4
FAMOUS ANCHOR • HOCKING 
"M IRA-CLEAN" OVENWARE 
TEFLON COATED PIECES

VALUES TO $2.25
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE AT YOUR THRIFTWAY MARKET!

Eflit, 10 Oi. P «cl«q«, H«lv«t Of Piocot

1V2-9T. OVAL ‘;S ^ .C p y E R _  PECANS -
SKurTino, 19 Oi. Boi, Assortod

00CAKE MIXES 4 i I
SKuHino, 300 Con, Eitro Fancy Spoart

ASPARAGUS -
Skurfmo, 9 Oi. PacLa9«

MINCE MEAT 2 : 49
P»*f Jar

H IP O IIT E ..............................19c
SoRm, 200 CeuH Poly Baq

N A PK IN S.............................29c
Fithart, Lb. PacJia^a Raw Spanith

PEANUTS.............................49c
S-̂ virTina, 300 Can, Fruit

COCKTAIL............. 2 for 49c

• a

WE HAVE A 
NICE ASSORTMENT

OF TIMEX & GRUEN

WATCHES
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS

1 )
- i.W v v :

Lindsay, No. I Can, Lar9o Pittad

RIPE OLIVES . . .  2 for 69c
Brack's or E*ita Chocolata Covarad

CHERRIES.........................49c
Raynold*, IB” i  25', Haavy Dufy

W R A P ............................... 59c
SKorfrasli 100*', Pura Corn Oil,Pour>d

OLEO..................... 3 for 89c

FROZEN FOODS
SHURFINE, 6 OZ. CAN

Orange Juke
)c

MORTON, 16 OZ. SIZE

PECAN 
PIES

EXTRA

SPECIAL
ELECTRIC ALARMiCLOCK

Mada by Waafcloek fha maLan of Bq Ban C lodi, fba 
world't larqasf rrtanufacfurar of finna piaca*. Ha* full
*waap tacond hand and luminou* dial An idaal Cairbf. 
n>a» gift,

REG.
$5.49

With fha purohata of $5.00 or mora.

U.S.D.A. GRADED BEEF

LoinT-Bone STEAK 89̂
HORMEL, 12 OZ. PKC^ LITTLE SIZZLERS

SAUSAGE -
KRAFT, • OZ., PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese
WE HAVE PLENTY OF TURKEYS, HENS AND 

HAMS -  AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

Har*hayi, 6 Oi. PacLaqa

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
Shurfrath, 10 Counf Can

BISCUITS -
Shurftna, TaN Can, Evaporafad

MILK -
Libby, 11/2 Can, Cruthad, ChunL or Minfad

PINEAPPLE •

6 : 4 <

AQ UA NET
ch a ir  SPRAY 

140Z.CAN

fl

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
•  Billfolds
•  Watch Bands
•  Schick Cordless 

Shavers
•  An Assortment of

Balls and Other 
Toys

TV STACK PIUOW S  
'A PRICE

CHRISTMAS TREE 
DECORATIONS

(excluding lights)

30%  OFF

PASCAL, STALK

CELERY
GREEN

Onions
GOLDEN RIPE

BUNCH

EAST TEXAS, KILN DRIED

BANANAS
COFFEE  
S U G A R  
ICE CREAM

>
59c SIZE

5‘ Yams — 2 ; 25'

ALL BRANDS 
EXCEPT LUZIANNE 
YUBAN & SANKA

IMPERIAL, BROWN 
OR POWDERED 

POUND BOX

LB.2^5
ALL FLAVORS 

Vi GALLON

Alka Seltzer
$1.00 HONEY AND A ’lMOND SUE PRcE

Hand Lotion
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stampi 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

WK RESERVE THE RICUIT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXA>̂

■/ *>”
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Buddy Franks Home
First PUc« — Rdigious Door
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Charles Jones Home
First Place — Religious Outdoor Scene

IMorfom Tribune
MORTON. TEXAS. THURSDAY. DECEMKR IS. 1965

First place winners 

in annual 

Christmas 

lighting contest
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Truett McCuistion Home
First Place — Religious Window

E. L. Polvado Home
First Place — Non-Religious Window
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fXAS Ideal Gift Shop
Wrst PUco — Commorcial

Bobby Travis Home
First Place — Non-Religious Outdoor Sceno

W. B. McSpadden Home
First Pisco — Non4ioUgious Door
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COW fo m

V ?  I Morton Tribune
• TFXAS L v r r  FRONTIFR •

OFFICIAL NFWSP\PF.R OF COCHR-<N COI NTY 

FuMikWtl r v ^  llNir<i«U> Momiiig m  IW V  Maia *M., Murtoa. T r«a « 

OFNK S.NYDKR. KublM^r

Fnlt^Hl • «  «i^aad i-Um  mailer al ike pa»l afflee la Murtua, 
I'r^aa, uadrr ikr Ket <tt I aagrv«\ t4 Marck I, M7f.

UI(ST mis PMJS'

/965^
RESS ASSOCIATION

SubfcripCiLHi ratei — la CocKraa County an<J aiifuiaiaf ctaialiet Per 
y a r ,  lb M. aoi aioetka. C M . thr<v muatka. tl-2S. Outside Cockraa 
roMnt> Per >ear. M M . muaihs C M : three monlhs SITS To 
kuure prupar ser%we %uksrnbers a:U please aotify ue proinpiiy of 
Chiiiite Jt add'e^.

MORTON. TEXAS. THURSDAY DECEMBER Ik. 1965

False witness
On# of tKa dithirbia^ tiqm af thasa Timas is TKa raadinats 

af soma supposedly intalC9 ant and rasponsibla parsons ka accept 
and puWicita without question, an accused lawbreaker's claim 
that He was abused by the police. Taka the case m Jackson, Mist> 
imippi last June when sawaral hundred parsons were arrested 
wHila picketinq the State Leqislature for paradinq without pormlt 
and refusinq to disporsa wHon ordored. Aqonts of tha US Justice 
Oepertment, "civil riqhts" attorneys and representatfvas of na
tional nows modia wera on Hand durinq arrest and confinement 
af tHa demonstrators. Nona af tHam rapartad any undue force 
used by tHa pokca. But tHan a )-man committea from tHa National 
Council of Churchos talhad with domonstrator-erisionors for only 
two Hours (by tHoir own statamontsl. and ttiaraaftar prasantad to 
a qroup af US Conqrassman thaw "officiar* report charqinq tho 
Jackson poke# with "Hitlarita" tactics, includinq qassinq and beat- 
inq af prisoners, kickmq praqnant woman in the ttamachs, farc- 
inq woman to undress m front of pelicaman. denial af food and 
medical traatmant, and ottsar such atrocities.

Haadlirias of sovaral prominent newspapers b l a r e d  this 
"news." TV commentators on nationwide networks "lorrowfudy" 
reported it several members of Conqrass from other raqions da- 
plorad the "police state" situation in the South which it teemed 
to represont —  ak without chockinq or waitinq for proper author!- 
tias to check the validiN of those charqet aqainst tha Jackson po- 
Sca. Maanwhita, tha Mayor of Jackson and Mississippi Stata of
ficials war #  damandinq a Federal invastiqation to clear up tha 
matter.

That 'mvastiqatien was complatad many waaks aqo. and net 
one sinqla charq# aqainst tha Jackson poliea has baon filed by tho 
Justice Department. But we haven't seen any banner headlines 
anneuncinq their aionaration of tha N C C qrouo's accusations. 
We've heard no apoloqias or corrections from any of the common- 
kators ar Conqrassman who propaqatad those falsa itorlas across 
Aa nation. Nor hove wa seen any siqn that those "darqyman'* 
who made up the NCC committee have dona anythinq to atone 
for baarinq falsa witness aqainst tha pelicaman of that Southern 
City.

Thera is a warninq not# in all this for tvary community in tha 
land. While the Southern states and communities hav# bean tha 
mam **rqe^ so far, falsa charqes of oolica brutality era now bainq 
mad# in other areas, too. Tha FBI has invastiqatad 1787 such alla- 
qationi this yaar. Only 13 war# found to warrant Indictmants. 
It it undarstandabla that an accused lawbrtakar miqht In turn ac
cuse tha police of mistraatinq him. But whan clarqyman, nawsman 
and public officials promote charqat of police brutality without 
first makinq sure of the facts, there is reason for the ravt of us to 
question arthar their intaHiqanca or thoir motives.

No eggs from dead geese
Thera have been considerable hurrahs for tha mass of laqis- 

lation, a total of 349 public laws, enacted by tha 89th C o n q rtn  
in its first session. But, as a laadinq Washinqten, D. C., nows- 
paper eomrr>ontad, "Littia has bean heard and not much will be 
said about tha cost . . . No one has any idea what dollar siqn will 
hav# to be put on these proqrams as they coma into fuB bloom 
in subsequent years."

There's also the question of where all tha money will coma 
from. From taias, of course • but sonrsa of tha laws recently pasted 
or propotod may kill soma of the qaaso that lay those qoldan tax 
aqqs. Tha National Small Busir>ass Association, an oraqniiation 
formed by owners of smaH, private ir>dustr!as, has pointed out 
that qoverrmsant has nothinq to "qiva" in its proqrams unless it 
has first "taken" from somewhere. And it can't corrtinua to taka 
from private industries urslats tha owrtart make ar>ouqh profit to 
stay in busirtoss.

Talk to any small business operator ar>d you will learn that 
various tares and b u r d e n s o m e  qovarrtnrsont raquiations already 
are squaazinq his profits rrsora tiqhtfy day by day. Yet tha Admin
istration is consmrttad to laqislation to increase tha prasartt mini
mum waqe of $1.25 an hour. Millions of workers in tmaU firrrta 
would be breuqht under tha proposed law for tha first time; bqt 
many of them would lost their jobs instead of qalninq an increase 
in pay.

Take a company of 100 employees r>ow bainq paid $1.50 an 
hour, and say tha minimum waqa is irtcraasad to tha $2.00 an hour 
advocated by tha powerful AFL-CIO. Tha ansployar's payroll 
wotdd rise $50 an hour, $400 a day, $2,000 a weak, and $104,000 
a yaar. If tha annual profit has avaraqad only $50,000, than tha 
company must lay off workers and increase its prices, provided 
competition wiB permit.

Tha proposed r>aw mirtimum waqa law cauid aaailv trigger 
bankruptcy or voluntary dosinq of thousands af imaB firms. Thus 
it would close dears of opportunity for tha unskdlad worker, in
stead of opanirsq them.
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VIEWS . . of other editors
What riuwcr lar Bay?

A little girl ii made to (eel fe
minine from the time of her birth, 
a sex eduralHin counsellor said re
cently in Chicvgo

Trouble ir  so is a little b o y -  
made lu feel feminine, that u

Or P  H. PattersoN. rhairmaa 
of the pediatrics department at 
the Albany ( N Y )  Medical College 
said too often the little boy's fa
ther "is  a crab whom he sees for 
a short while in the morning and 
the esening The boy is with his 
mother and female teachers all 
day

' And how does the boy start 
out in school’  He starts out in 
kindergarten by cuttin flowers out 
of coiorrd paper and pasting them 
on the windows.

"There is a real masculine or- 
ganuatnn call the Cub Scouts. 
But at the head of h is a den 
mother.

"A  child needs the love, securi
ty and comfon that a mother pro
vides. The male has the role to 
make the child (eel at ease. He 
represents the outside world — he 
pros'ides the realism and the hum
o r "

Dr. Patterson said that when a 
boy has no symbol (or nMlenes.s. 
he tries to find it in "sex. four 
letter words, agyrtsiveness and 
rought ulk.

"One quickly learns that teen- 
•Ren ' general information about 
sex is quite vast. On the other 
hand it is quite apparent they do 
not understand themselves."

The doctor said that after many 
conferences with youngsters and 
their parents, he feels that fith- 
eri anid our society are letting boys 
down in providing maaculine tym- 
bols (or them to identify with.

After .studying the specialist's 
views. It will become apparent 
sports in this modem world is 
undoubtedly playing an important 
role for which it is receiving little 
credit.

The femininity with which a boy 
is associated in early life soon 
comes off when he gets out with 
other boys, and with coaches to 
participate in football and other 
sports.

The West Virginia News 
Ronceverte. W.V.

ShowMb us a man srho acoracth 
the red bean, the pearl of the 
Plains, and we'll stuns you an 
idiot — an Ignoble, self-righteous 
hypocntically backsliduig Hina

Gurgled lovmgly m soft water, 
doused genemusly with chili pow- 
dtr. scented carefully with molasa- 
es. steeped longingly in salt pork 
and served expectantly to a hungry 
brood of mankind's children . . . 
red beans are to moat Amertcans 
as tail feathers arc to a rooster 
. . . the crowning end to all ends.

Suraly. even m this questionable 
hour in Amencan history, it shall 
come to pats that we shall have 
mercy . and goodness and light 
shall dwell on the houses of those 
unseeing, uncaiing. unknowing, 
unenlightened and unemployed Ap- 
plachian miners before irreparably 
damage n done to our beloved 
red bran

If not. may the gates of hell 
swing wide, and destruction pour- 
eth forth lo swamp the hills of 
West Virginia in a sickening, pas- 
ty-whHe cloud of uninspiring, irv- 
siptd navy white beans.

James Roberts in 
Andrews County News

aooa as one moves beyond the 
rudimentary level Only 19 percent 
of the voters questxHv.-d. for ex
ample. knew how their rrprevmta- 
live m Congress had vmeil on any 
wiafnr bill An es-en smaller num
ber — H per cent — claimed de
finite knowledge of anything their 
congressman had done (or the div- 
inct

There might hsve been some ex
cuse for such an abysmal lark of 
information in earlier times, when 
newspapers and periodirali: were 
srarev and televixioa and radio 
had not even been dreamed of. 
But in our day there la no valid 
reason, short of lack of interest, 
for not being much better inform
ed than this poll indicates.

One is led lo the canclusmfi. then 
that plain indifference keeps many 
voters Ignorant There is no valid 
excuic for this In a demiK'racy, 
each ciiizrn is responsible (or in
forming himself as best he can. 
To the extent that he shirks this 
respixisibiltty, he weakens his citi
zenship and the society of whwh 
he IS a member

The Weslaco News

Igaarance ar ladlffcreace?
No matter how skeptical or per

haps even cynical one may be 
about the average citizen's politi
cal savvy, specific disclosures 
along these lines tend to be highly 
disturbing A case in point is the 
revelation, in a natKmal poll that 
57 per cent of those questioned did 
iwt even know the name of the 
congressman from their district. 
Seventy per cent did not know that 
congressional elections will be held 
next year

Such Ignorance of even the most 
elementary political facts is ap
palling. The pidure gets worse as

THE LONELY HEART

J  eta.
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Holiday toll may claim 19!
AUSTIN. Tex. — About 110 per

sons will be hill.-d in Texas traf
fic accidenis during the 10-day 
Christmas - New Year holiday 
Thal'a the prediction of Col Hom
er (lamson. director of the Texas 
Depart mem of Public Safety.

In aikliiMMi. the DPS thief says 
slalistics indicate there will be Cl 
homwides and suicides. Also 12 
deaths from accnlenls other than 
traffic. This nu-ans a total violent 
death loll Ilf 196 if (iam von's pre- 
diclMins come true

He appealed again to drivers 
to make an all-out effort to reduce 
the traffic loU by observing traf
fic laws and rules of safety.

Every available highway patrol
man will be on duty thnxiglMwi the 
holxlay period. Garrison said. Se
veral other urganizatiofis and stale 
agenciex arc cooperating to focus 
atlmtxin on the need for safe-driv
ing practices.

The annual Uperation Death- 
watch wdl begin at 12.91 a m Dec. 
34. and will cuntimue through 
II M pm. Jan. 2. to remind mo
torists of the dangers of holiday 
navel

BUILDING SOARS — Texas 
Highway Department expects lo 
Hose nut the year with total con- 
slruriMin runniag more than $329.- 
9M I t i  It's the vecotid highest 
year (or mad building in Texas' 
history Last year's expenditure 
for highways was more than $.140,- 
(M  OM — a record

Al coairaci k-inngs last wrs-k the 
Stale Highway Commisaam tabu
lated low bals of $23 300.000 on 39 
projeils. About $1,100 000 will go to 
ilevelop or improve 126 Faim-to- 
Market mads

Included were the following-
Construction of a west frontage 

road on Interstate 35 from lairedu 
to near U S. Highway U  in Webh 
Couniv. with an estimated coat 
of $1,970,090.

Surfacing on a I9-mile section of 
Interstate 29 near Monahans m 
Ward County at an estimated 
$942,000 coat.

CcHutructiun of a street type sec- 
iKNi of Farm-to-Market Road 196 
in \'idor in Orange County, includ
ing grading, structures and sur
facing;

Grading, structures and surfac
ing. estimated at $1,900,000, aimed 
at making a complete expres.sway 
facility c>( a 1.9 mile sectam of 
Interstate 35 near Elm Mutt in 
McLennan County;

An estimated $120,000 will go (or 
embanksnwnts along U S Highway 
59 in Fort Bend County near 
Sharpatown.

Commission heard a variety of 
new-prolecl proposals including a 
Padre Island road and causeway 
from Port Mansfield, ramps and 
coverpassei on U.S. Highway 75 to 
aid industrial development in the 
Sherman area, construction of U. 
S. 59 through Montgomery County, 
a multi-lane divided U S ST from 
San Anionio'f east city limits lo 
the Wilson County line; and ex
pansion of highway routes in Del 
Rio.
LATE P.kYMEVT — Stale Vete
rans Land Board accepted over
due payment of $11,490 from Irving 
millKinaire C. D. Wyche on his 
land purchase of 1,109 acres in 
Dimmitt County and gave him 30 
days to settle back taxes.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
said Wyche now has paid $37,000 
on his $191,000 purchase. Sadler 
says the state will gel all its mo
ney from the tract which once was

Too Many Red Beans
By the great Jehova. by the 

jumpin' jehosphat, those career 
welfare relief riders have lodged 
an official protest with the govern
ment that the "food stamp pro
gram calls for loo many red 
beans."

Aaawgargh! Brethem. how about 
that? Our mean old federal gov
ernment, our proud public ser
vants in Washington, our noble 
courageous evangelists of dogood- 
ing, have had the audacity, the 
impudence, the temerity, to place 
red beans on the list of free foods 
we're doling out to those poor, 
unfrocked, unemployed West Vir
ginia coal miners.

And these precloua souls wsnt 
steak, shrimp creola, mushrooms, 
lobster and crab meat in the place 
of red beans.

Now it has come to pass. Shades 
of Samson. Delilah and Hezekiah! 
Now our people under the Great 
.Society, are running down, are 
smearing the name, are belittling 
the red bean.

Such ignoble, sacrilegous treat
ment no bean man can ttandeth.

To heap such com on the noble 
pinto bean, the Rocky Mountain 
strawberry, the poor man's food 
Valhalla, the steadfast companion 
of the worker, the doer, the walk
ing soldier. Is treason . . . and 
can only be likened to besmirch
ing the glorlet of womanhood, the 
American (lag, and the Razorbiaebs 
of Arkanaas.

MfnV CHRISTMAS!
la

MUTUAL ADIAISATION $e
involved in the veterans land scan
dals of a decade ago

NEW RULES -  Strong objec- 
liom  ki new rules proposed by the 
State Board of Insurance have 
come under a lot of (me by rO' 
presentatives of burial associations 
and other mutual asaociaUons.

Rules would require deficiency 
funds — those showing the gap be
tween actual reserves lo pay 
claims and the total amount of 
possible claims — to be inked 
down in bnokeeping.

Purpose u  to find out what type 
of insurance has more polKies out 
than there are dollars to pay, 
should these policies all come due.

APPOINTME.NTS — Gov John 
Connally has made (our appoint
ments lo the Slate Advisory Hoa- 
pital Council It assists the Slate 
Health Department in administ
ering the Hill-Burton hospital con
struction aid program

Named were Joe Albritton of 
Houston, Ray Hurst of Austin. 
Frank Olinrf of Marlin, and Sister 
Elizabeth of Dallas. Hurst is a re
appointment

Hill Baggett of Lubbock was 
sworn in as a member of the 
Board (or Lease of State Parks 
land following his appointment by 
Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr.

LF-ASES TOTAL — Board of 
Lease for University lands leased 
45,471 acres (or $8,500,000 or an 
average of $188 per acre. This was 
the most pnifitable oil-and-gas- 
Icase sale by the agency in years.

Humble Oil Company bid $2,800,- 
000 on a drilling block in Ward 
County. There a single tract 
brought $338,000 and another $336,- 
000

These receipts boosted the Uni
versity permanent fund to over 
$ 4 5 0 .2 7 1 .Of this sume $35,700,- 
000 was added in 1995. Next lease 
M ie it set (or June 23, 1969, In 
Austin.

COURTS SPEAK -  State Su
preme Court gave the City of 
San Antonio another chance to ar
gue Hs cate for Water from Can
yon Dam. This dam it located on 
the Guadalupe River near New 
Braunfels.

Court granted application for 
writ of error sought by the city in 
its longsunding fight with the Gua
dalupe-Bianco River Authority over 
Canyon waters. Hearing was set 
for February 23.

San Antonio is challening the old 
Texas Water Commission's order 
which awarded the river authority 
50.000-acre-feet of water per year 
from the reservoir. San Antonio 
challenges the lower court rulings 
that the Commission is authorised 
lo allow G-BRA to make releases 
to cities downstream on the Gua
dalupe.

High court, in ruling on a case 
involving tax on vending machines 
at Fort Hood near Killeen, said the 
state cannot tax property on mili
tary reservations ceded to the fe
deral government.

Court of Criminal Appeals af
firmed the death penalty assessed 
Calvin Sellars in the torture rob
bery of Mr. and Mrs. Mair J. 
Schepps. wealthy Houstonites.

NEW SENATORS -  It looks like 
Texas is going to have at least II 
new Senators after 1964 elections, 
and the redistricting of the state 
into 31 new districts.

Ambitions for higher office, at 
well as redistricting, will contri
bute to the turnover, but the re- 
districting will account for most 
of It.

The new districts will pH some 
of the giants of the Senate against 
each other, as the once separata 
districts now are fused into one, 
and the Senators of the old dis
tricts must compete against one 
another under the new plan.

ATTORNEY GENERAL -  In 
three separate opinions. Attorney 
General Carr interpreted provi
sions of the controversial new Code 
of Criminal Procedure which be
comes effective January I,

Carr held that;
1. A prisoner arrested at night 

does not have to be M M 9 badiM

a magistrate until regular 
o ffiir  hours

2. Examining trials n:3; 
made a matter of rtcurf M  
recuid can be prepared 
magistrate or aa>une tkt 
Irate appoints (or the

3. After January I. State V| 
Hospital beads cannot 
transfer or discharge palwtu j 
mtetad on jury (wdiag of i 
When hospital chiel finds a pJ 
sane, he must thereafter aitSij 
court which ordered 
and await jury determnansa |

Carr, in answeriag a 
raised by Comptroller Rol 
Calvert, concluded that the 
Parks and Wildlife Co 
ran buy and fly a new $72 7H; 
engine aircraft for official 

He also ruled that aa sL 
judge who delivers returns i 
Ihorilies within 24 hours after j 
close IS entitled to a $1 hr 

Also that prubalKio raonuj] 
granted ui dnvers-lirmse 
tions.

COMMISSION PICKED -  I 
ernor Connally drsqtnatrd Ikr | 
as Indasirial Commiiaun as i 
coordinator for the Pubhe 
and Economic Drvelopmesl. 
1965

Art authorizes $SMM0 
funds nationwidr for encav 
public works, industrial aad ; 
mercial expansion, and 
assistance and research 
ly for distressed areas 

Commiition will advise 
guinal office of EDA whrdiw I 
rr<|ucsts fit reasonably Ma| 
overall economic drsr 
plans for the state.

HBA PR O JEa -  Texas 
way Commission has appmsr 
first landscape planting | 
der the Highway Beautifr
Act.

It will be on Interstate 4J i 
cent to the downtown busmrsij 
trict of Houston. The SFaulrf 
tion will extend from 
Airline Drive to West Dallas I 
nue, including North Loop 
change.

Project will cost about 
and is to be financed 
1966-67 Highway 
Program 

DRAFT DOWN -  Col 
Schwartz, Selective Servktj 
tor for Texas, says a total ol I 
men are to be drafted intoj 
armed forces in Januarŷ  
will include single and efc® 
married men ages 19-25- 

December's call was 
men and November's 
cording to Schwartz, "o 
man with children is in 
during the January call- 

A total of 9.575 
called for the draft phys«i | 
mental exam.

SHORT SNORTS -  Two 
cities are moving 
munily mental health and rsu 
tkm centers under a 
gram authorized by the 
lure.

A group of businessinee 
dine, in Harris County, B 
for a Hate bank charter 

State Department of P u ^  
ty now has a "pop-up" r*®" 1 
tenna, buried 23 feel m 
to resist nuclear blast, y® 
able of forcing its way out 
debris to the height of » 
building.

City of Kountze receivrd 
firat check from the T « « .  
nautics Commission under uiy 
port aid program. U w*’ 
installmenc on a T-M® __

n̂k  statements!
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t about fM| 
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Weif Teiet 

Farm Multiple 

Ub'n) Service

toy Johnson
Raaltor

I M U  «I1 SC 7th 

Heiae. Teiao

-  S tectioii In New 
. jMi lUte Ime. 3 milej 

K  i ede north of Lingti. 
1 DM M Per Acre Mr*
► IIJ Milem. Atria-

ineiqienaive de«k 
See samplea at

lirdaif

ilf — LOST bright car- 
• . . rrMore them 

UMre. Rent electric 
It Taylof and S o n  

l-l-44<

• ~  or Trade Equity in 
2 hath brick houae 

fcf. rnmbination and 
»  imWe car garage.

4t-«-p.

ttm Shredding
And ^

wn Discing
Call

'̂•11 Implement 
Company

266-3281

"T l^ree bedroom
i l l '“ ‘*2: Uan 303

S Imone 366-SMl
r-t-f-n-dd-c.

K i«r -  bedroom
tk, -
I4 »l ™ ‘ chool. and town. 

1_____ 31-tfn<

kkT“ ^ ' ’o* bedroom. 
I is  r  located
= *'’ <̂ •‘1 J R. Chandler.

r-t-f-n-44< .

H E j- _  ________

„  -  I tabor' irrigated 
■•■lier *e*t *"<1 *
Lenoo 3 welh, 2 o n 
, fddon *ynn or E. C 

01 2 t-dd-p

, Irrigaied farm. 177

,..i C-rtfn-c.

-  For Chriftmas. 2 
toy Poodle pup* 

Feewle. S3i Mr* M 
Jr, «4 S E Seh. 

r-t-fn-O-c

Isde By Owner
■rkt Heme. 1 

rp r  dm oiih fireplace. 
tCidMd. Phear 2 « ^ l

t UR RENT — Nice two b«*droom 
hou->e, Wired for wa'diec, dryer 

and eleclrw itove. Newly dtvnr- 
aied good fenced yard. See Mr*. 
Graves next door, 309 S. W 3rd. 
Phone 2 «  S»:>l. rtfn-37-c

Wanted —

liE — Chrisima* tre.** 
Ipcwd treet for *ale S 
■•ni i f  the «iip  Ugbt 
j » T «  l-t-ddc

STAMPS of ail kind* 
rmm. (>uek terviee.

COCKROACHES, rata. mic*. ter 
DiltM. goptieri. and other houeo- 

bold pests taterminated. Guaraiv 
teed. IS year* experience Call col* 
led  «M-M34 Davtdsoo Pest Com 
trol. 113 CoUego Avt.. Levelland, 
Toxa*. 33 -tfiK

Salo* —  Sorvico —  Rtnfalt

TOM CRITES 
Businass Machines

Typewriters • Adding Machines 
CalcitiMorj • Dupikators

in Morton Evory Tuosday 

Photie 3SS-337I for Sesnlce

I FE.\S of all type* Try 
Im  audung devices, Mor- CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF THANK-S 
The familv of Minnie L Beard 

can't exgjres* in word* how we 
appreciate the prayers, visas, 
flowers, food and kindness ex
tended the family upon the loaa 
of our dear beloved wife, mother, 
and grandmother,

Sam G Beard 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Tanner 
Mr and Mrs. Eton Year 
Mr, and Mrs Henry Owen 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Scott Buckley 
•Mr and Mr>i. Garland W. , 

Beard
Mr. and Mrs H. A. B̂ ‘ord 
■Mr and Mrs. S. C. Beard and 

Grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS 
L ’Allego Studv Club lakes this 

means to thank Doss Thriftway 
Super Market and Robert Carter: 
Jack Perry Seed Co. and Geral 
Ramaey; McDermett Liquified 
Gas Co.. Mike McDermott and 
Danny Culpepper; Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. and Wes McClendon; 
the Sheriff’s Department and the 
court house crew for their help 
in erecting the Nativity s c e n e  
this Christmas Thank you and 
Merry Christmas. l-t-+i-p.

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy. I have tried to 

be good. Please bring me a pistol, 
rifle and a drum.

Love, Bruce

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy. I have tried to 

be good. Please bring me a car, a 
Gl Joe and a gun. I love you.

Love. Jenaro

Directory
M inting

**'*1 Envelopag 
'•Jtchlne Form.
■ ronni

’ ^ormg 

tr ib u n e  

*** Swtre-Mortoo

SS^PPLIES
[®*Wtta une ^

' tr ib u n e

TIRES & BAHERIES

Sue Ua F o r , . .

Tireg • BatterlM 
Beat Oovera and AppliaaoM

WHITE AUTO STORE
IM  W. W aan Ph. M M 7U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO

mhJ a p p lia n c e
RCA THavMoa 

■took and White and CMor 
Balas and Sanrloa

i
SPARK TIME INCOME —  Ke- 

lilling and rnilecting money 
from NEW TYPE, high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, IWO 
to SliMMI cash. Seven to twelve 
hours Wv*eklv ran net exreileni 
monthly income. More full time 
For personal interview write P 
O Box ia573. DALLAS. TEIXAS 
733t7. Include phone number

l-t-M p

MAN TED — "Need party with 
good credit in Morton area to 

take over payments <m late model 
Sing.-r sewing machine ta i  draw
er walnut cabinet. Wilt tig-tag. 
buttnnholr*. fancy flitches, etc. 
131 la rash Or $4 9S a moath. 
Write Cr«>dit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street Luhbr<k. Texas."

r-tfn-44x.

HF.IP WANTED —  LADIES^ 
Seasonal h.*lp needed at once. 

Pleasant sales work with above 
average, earninga No experience 
necessary. Write C. R. Ruble. 
Dept D-3. P. O. Box No. 3447. 
Memohi*. Tenn. 3-t-44-p

BUSINESS SERVICES —

* isN

Save home. . .
THE MORTON voluntaer f!ra daoarfmanf it 
shown axfinquishinq a fir* in the Jo* Gibson 
horn* Friday, about 4:30 p.m. Bacause a naqro 
youth, Charlas Cob, turnad in th* alarm aar-

iy, Ht* fir# dopartmanf was abla he contain 
tha fir* bafor* it could destroy th* h o r n * .  
Th* fir* starfad from a qas haafar and burn
ed savaral pieces of furnitur* and smoked up 
th* rooms of th* hous*.

Youngsters write: 'Dear Santa. . . '
Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this year. 
Please bring me a box of choc^att 
candy.

Your friend, Vicki Simpson 

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please biing me a bicycle. 
BB gun, bow and arrows.

Your friend. Nemeio Mendnta

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this year. 

Please bring me a Barbie and a 
Skipper dnil and some dishes.

Your friend. Carolina Arteaga

Dear Santa.
I have been a grxxl girl this 

year. Please bring me a Barbie 
doll, a Skipper Doll and some dish
es.

Your friend, Estella Luck) 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. 

Please bring me a bicycle, a watch 
and a camera.

Your friend, Bret Freeman

Dear .Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Elaby Boo 
a watch, a two pair of socks, a 
Corning Ware bake set, a cheer 
leader suit.

Your friend. Gail Ann Lasseter 

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me a BB gun 
and Zero-M and a trick-tract. 

Your friend. Tommy Lopez

Dear Santa.
I hae been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me Baby Boo 
doll.

Your friend, Susana Prieto 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Skipper 
doll and her school room.

Your friend. Letecia Salinas

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a Johnny Eagle and Red 
River and a Secret Sam.

Your friend, Joel Benaivdez

Dear .Santa,
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a little sew
ing machine. And please don’t 
forget about my friends.

Your friend, Mary Diane Ford

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year. 

Pleas* bring me a Skipper school 
room and a box of cliMolate can
dy. And don’t forget the other 
children, please.

Your friend, Rita Joan Scoggins

LO W  BANK
F I N A N C I N G

s a n k

StS-VICf

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this 

year Please bring me Barbie doll.
Your friend. Amilia Garcie 

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me a football 
shoes. Trick Tract, stallion bicycle 
watch.

Your friend.
David Ramby 

201 East Filmore

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good girl. I want 

a doll, her name is Skipper doll 
with clothes.

Your friend, Lupe Grado

Dear Santa Claus.
I love you Santa Claus. I want 

a toy television. I want a Dare 
Devils. I want a truck, I want a 
rifle.

Love, Rudy Rodriquez

Dear Santa Claus.
I want some clothes, a walkie 

talkie and a doll. I am 7.
Love. Tona Coker

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I want a football 

suit, and a football, a watch and 
a walkie talkie.

Love, Sandy Hodge.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a GI Joe equipment, a 

Rock'em Sock’em and a football. 
Love, Lanny Tyson

Dear Santa Claus.
I love you Santa Claus. I want a 

bicycle.
Love. Humberto Navarro

Dear .Santa Claus.
I want a bike, a Tressie and her 

sitter. Cricket, a Barbie, a Skip
per, some pajamas, some clothes 
and dishes. I want a watch and a 
picture of you and Mrs. Claus in 
color, too. 1 would like some col
ors. I want Creepy Crawlers and 
a walkie talkie. I am going to be 
at Waco, Texas.

How is Mrs. Claus? How are you 
Santa Claus? I love you and Mrs. 
Claus. Merry Christmas to you and 
a Happy New Year. 1 am seven 
years old and I am in the second 
grade. I am a happy girl.

Love, Barbara Gauer

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pellet gun, a robot, a 

camera, a trick-track, paper and 
a Johnny 7 OMA.

Love, Kirk Mayon

Dear Santa Claus.
How is Mrs. Claus?
I want two Gl Joe’s and his 

equipment, a GUNN Ho Comman
do set. 1 want a train set. 1 want 
a racing set. I want a truck set. 
Trick Tract, Secret Sam, Rock’em 
Sock’em robot, Navy captain, clo
thes, BB gun.

Love, Denton Hanna

Dear Santa.
1 have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me a Johnny 
Eagle. Red River and Secret Sem. 

Your friend, Reye Rodriquez

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl. I have tried to 

be good.
Please bring me a volley ball, 

some dishes and a story book. 
Lev#, Erminie

Work proficiency 
award is received 
by Jack Houghton

An official Stale Health Depart
ment citaiKNi for work proficiency 
has been awarded to Jack D 
Houghton, water and sewer sup
erintendent for the city of Morton 
The citation reflects the high re
gard ui which Houghion is held 
by slate water officuils

Signed by the State Health Com
missioner and authorilie* of the 
Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Assoclalain, the certificate of com
petency IS awarded only to those 
utility plant operators who have 
successfully demonstrated then 
skill and knowledge in modern 
principles of plant management

To qualify for certification, a 
plant operator must have accum
ulated a prescribed amount of ac
tual work experience He must al
so have attended both rcgamal and 
statewide shon vchuolt at which 
the techniques of water treatment 
and waste water disposal are 
taught, and must have passed an 
examination given by Suie Health 
Depenmem sanitary engineers

State law requires that at least 
one operator per shift be certi
fied for csimpetency by health de-

Th* Morion (T#«) Tribuna, Thurtriey, Dae. 16, 1965 P*<H T#

Need for nitrogen in 
soil here pointed out
Weather conditkms in Cochran 

County have been favorable for 
early and abundant growth of 
small grams Av a resub the 
length of the gra/ing period has 
been extended and more amounts 
of forage will be removed

( ounty Agent H F 1 humpson 
reminds prnduc ers that this has 
and wnll result in the removal of 
larger amuuntv of available plant 
nutnent.v frum the sod than in 
moat normal years

The county agent eacourages 
small gram producers to consider 
th* need for additionsl nurugesi 
to assure good gram yields Such 
appiications should be made m

partmeni engineers, but many op
erators seek cenifiration on their 
own time and their own expense 
to increase their efficiency as key 
public servants

The engineers said the atlain- 
mcol IS evidence uf Houghtons 
eUorts to better tram himseif for 
the duties of his profession.

February or March 
Applicaiams of 3* to 40 pound* 

of nilrugen (n> in early spring 
should resuli in substantial m- 
< reaves in gram yield With adi*- 
quale moisture this intieas# couki 
be 19 or more bushels per at re 

Sut h iiHraasev would represent 
a 31X1 to 499 penent ruturn un liw 
invesinieiil fur addiliunai nanigen

Mrs. O. B. WiUianu aad Mrs.
Kenneth Williams were in Luis- 
buck Saturday on business

FIRED KIDNEYS 
OOF Y (H  DOWN’

Give them a GENTLE lift with 
B IK F FS  well-balanced formula. 
feHting up nights, burning, back
ache. frequent, scanty flow may 
warn of functional kidney disor
ders—' Danger Ahead ’ ’ increase 
and regulate passage IN 4 DAYS 
or your 3*c bark at a n y  d r u g  
counter. N O W  a t  Moriun Drug 
Store

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year. 

Please bring me a Skipper doll 
with clothe*. Also I would like a 
baton. Please bring other girls and 
boys things.

Your friend. Wyn Nan Crone 

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this year. 

Please bring me a trampoline, 
OMA. basketball. Please don't for
get the other boys and girls.

Your friend. Dale Shiflett

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Midge 
and a Susie Cute Please may I 
have a kitchen set. but most of 
all your hive.

Your friend. Julie Brown

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy this 

year. Please bring me a f<x>tbell. 
Trick Tract, stallion bicycle.

Your friend, Jerry Cano

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. 

Please bring me a vacu form and 
a basketball and don't forget the 
other children.

DMVE THE

ARISTOCRAT OF PICKUPS...

C M C
W * hav* pUnty of Pickups right now and art offaring some

really good deals

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER!

y a n *  K* I *  » *  *  y* V* X* w  *  ua. a  1 *  w  w  I *  V* wai 1*  I *  Bat u# wit * *  eat *  w  X* B * y

How about a 1
1966 OLDSMOBILE
for a family present?

You'll be the best loved Santa in town
HBX)9naaian»nwmarTmg)B«wtiap^a'TiwiaaiaaiaBiaa»4)KtaaiWit!aa)efriBgtsasm!taa)ariiBris9»

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
J

111 E. Washington Phone 266-2621

BULA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
For The Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1965

OPERATING FUNDS
Interest

State
Available

Local
Maintenance

Trans
portation

And
Sinkinq Total

Openinq Cash Balance 9-1-64 
Receipts:

10 Local Sources 
30 State Sources 
60 Loans

Investment* Sold

$ 12,905.89

$ 355.06

31.348.24
32.812.71
8,500.00

$ 40.86

$ 139.77 
7,834.00

% 861.89 

10,541.43

5.000.00

$ 1,257.81

$ 42.029.44 
53.552.60 
8,500.00 
5,000.00

TOTAL (lASH RECEIPTS $ 12,905.89 $ 72.660.95 $ 7,973.77 $ 15,541.43 $109,082.04

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE $ 12,905.89 $ 73,016.01 $ 8,014.63 % 16,403.32 $110,339.85

Disbursements;
Budqetary Disbursements 
Retirement of Current Loans 
Investments Purchased

$ 12,905.89 $ 66.897.11 
11,000.00

$ 7,809.10 $ 12,314.22 

3.500.00

$ 99,926.32
11,000.00
3,500.00

TOTAL CASH 
DISBURSEMENTS $ 12,905.89 $ 77.897.11 % 7,809.10 % 15,814J2 $114,426.32

Closinq Cash Balance B-31-65 % (4.881.10) $ 205.53 % 589.10 ($ 4.086.47)

Unencumbered Cash Balances B-31-65 $ (4.881.10) $ 205.53 % 589.10 f$ 4,086.47}

I
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Three new 
as parents

emerge here 
Christmas

B) B U K  M H H B
Cione «re the day* of the toy 

ioldier and the tuttar plum fairy.
A check with Morton merchant* 

thimed that the atandard Chnit- 
ma* toy* of ye»terday. are no 
kinicer with u* Fhe Chmtmat 
toy* in the Morton More* are no 
nKalem. unittur. and even a little 
compficaied. that parent* may 
have to do a hitle hnneinit up on 
their chemiatrv the modem arts 
of spying, and guerrilla warfare.

Three toy lads appear to be pre- 
dominent ui this area. The first 
IS the spy fad. no doubt induced 
by the popular TV spy programs.

Quite in demand, area merchant* 
say. IS the Napolea Soto gun This 
lutie article i* a small putul that 
converts with a barrel exiensaMi 
into a rifle with a silencer, a tele- 
svXiptc tight, and a bipod It is 
clip fed and ha* a magaiioe for 
cap*.

Uiving the Napoirosi Solo gun 
coripelitam is an item that at first 
glma,appears to be a radio, but 
w ^ a  e’.A r  An Iv  'Wlteti sprouts

a barret with a scope sight, and a 
swivel stuck that swings into place. 
It shoots a roll of perforated caps.

The secret camera can take ac
tual photos through the side open
ing of Its carrying case when a 
button IS pushed. The camera uses 
•So 127 film that may be pur
chased anywhere 

Vthile the secret camera shoots 
pictures, the Snnic blatter shoots 
air up to 40 fret and breaks tar
gets at that distance It is equipped 
with an Army boll, a scope, some
thing called an air loader, and 
exploding targets that come with 
the kit

A sniper rifle that fires small 
wooden bullets is also available, 
lor little espionage agents. Six bul
lets come with the weapon Ano
ther "secret service" set includes 
a miniature pistol that shoots 
small rubber pellets it comes load
ed with M pellets, nccorduig to the 
mstructions on the box 

A wcond camera on the toy mar
ket doesn't take pinures. but 

the diutter is pushed, a bar-

They're Going Fast!
. . .  but we still have

9*. r .

fO R C H IL O R € N O f A U A 6ES
You better hurry in and make your 

Selection NOW.

IT WILL BE TOO LATE 
PRETTY SOON!
A U T H O R I Z E D  DE AL E Rw  H I T E

/rutoStofze
THf HOME O f GREATER VALUES

Horthwest Cornor Squer* Morton

*'A11 o f us at 

General Telephone 
extend Holiday greetings 
to all o f you, and 
wish you a very . . .iHerry (ntristmas”
1/ ng T)i”stancc calls to family and friends arc 
a wonderful Hol iday remembrance. They 
mean even more vhen you call early in tlic 
Holiday Season. Remember, you can tallc 
three minutes stalion-to-itaiion to any point 
in continental U. S. (except Alaska) for only 
<1.00 or less, ALL DAY SUNDAY ani 
every ni l̂it alter eight.

G E m A L  T E L E P H O N E  W

rel swing* out and a grip snaps 
into place to form a rifle

Uther spy aquipment Cochran 
County parents should possibly be
come acquainted wilh are the spy 
phones and the James Bond cod
ing and decoding machine. The 
spy phone* work up to 50 feet 
with a kite cord or heavy thread, 
and no batlerie* are needed The 
codmg devK'e is a little too detail
ed to describe here, but U may be 
used to "Outwit enemy agents.”

The second toy fad in local stores 
IS war toys For a modest sum. a 
mokKov cocktail that explodes caps 
when thrown, and a guerrilla booby 
trap complete with a trip wire 
that ingger* up to five nap. when 
dislurbi^ may be purchased here

The array of fire poww is a little 
overwhelming One toy set includes 
a M-14 infantry rifle, with a bat
tery operated recoiluig barref, ano
ther set includes a rapid fire ma
chine gun with a simAing barret 
and another set contains a tub- 
machine gun that IS capable of be
ing a missile launcher by firing 
actual pellets. A small miNlar is 
also in local stores that can fire 
a plastic ball 2t inches

A few of these set* of mi!b 
tary hardware are almost com
plete arsenals in themselves. One 
-iich set features an army 45 re
peating pistol with a military hol
ster. a repeat fire uimmy gun. a 
canteen with a re*l working com
ps* on Its side, a bayonet and a 
hand grenade

AmHher set includes ammuni
tion. a garand rifle, a periscope, 
a waikie talkie, a belt and holster, 
a grenade and a bayonet Be
wildered parents had letter bone 
up on what a monkey pistol and 
ptnvsppi* grenade are. because 
one army set here has these two 
Hems plus a battle jacket and a 
knife with a sheath

To augment all this awsome fire
power. Morton merchants have a 
Navy biteker code-lite set. jungle 
guerrilla warfare mess kits, a 
combat medic doctor's kit com
plete with polyethylene doctor's 
bag. siethoscope. microKope, and 
other medical instruments.

One of the most ingeniout ac
cessories IS the battery powered 
army telephone that repeats back 
eleven different recorded messages 
when used. Some of the message* 
are, ' 'I*  that you general?" "D o 
we attack at ETOO sir’’ "  "Shall I 
bring your jeep around sir?" and 
"W e need tank support sir."

The third fad in toys here i* 
the educational or instructional line 
of merchandise Different types of 
chemistry sets may be purchased 
The junior sets contain such chemi
cals as Phenolphthalein solution 
and sodium salicylate. According 
to instructions, these chemicals 
may be put to good use in testing 
foods, doing magic tricks, making 
secret writing, and for perform
ing experiments.

A physics set may be purchased 
for the youngster that will enable 
him to perform experiments in 
solar heat, light and optics, fluid 
dynamics, and air and water pres
sure.

A microscope set is available, 
that includes an electric micro
scope with a micromatic eye piece, 
and prepared microscopic slides. 
The microscope magnifies 400 
limes.

For ages three to ten is the 
w-ood toy building set. This set in
cludes over 50 pieces of wood gird
er*. drilled blo^s, wheels with un
breakable poly nuts and a screw
driver and wrench. According to 
accompanying literature. t h e 
youngster can make trucks, air
planes. hou.Ma, and etc., with tiic
con.structHin kit.
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News from Bula-Em
»(T«

B.v MR.S. j e r o m f : f  .\s h

Mr. and Mrs. A C Archer are 
in CleOume at the bedside of 
Mr. Archer's father who had sur
gery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunny McCall and 
Kelly of West Camp spent Sunday 
wilh hit parent, Mr and Mrs. R. 
P. McCall

Mrs. Zed Roberson was in Balti
more, Maryland, Sunday to attend 
the funeral of her mother who 
passed away Saturday.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. R. P. McCall last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn McCaiilesa 
and daughter. He is a former resi
dent of the Enochs community.

Douglas Crockett was honored 
with a birthday party Friday after 
school. Clatamates rode home with 
him on the tciwul bus for the par
ly

Birthday cake,
Pjmc'h were 
McCall. Richard La 
vie Cox. Steven Ne*,^"’; 
neroe. Harold Sisnenw 
Claunch^Urry
Autry. Gary. David, [>.] 
Lana Kessler and Patnc»l 
»on.

Mother* present were mJ 
Kesslaer, Mrs Bradley S j 
«nd Mrs, John Crockett , 

Dennis Turney i* m rt,J 
field hospital with r- 
expects to be released a1 
day*. ■

Pamela Layton has 
with the mumps.

Visiting in the home of 1 
Mr*. H. H. Snow ui "  
day were Mr and M,, 
Cash, Mr* Edward Cr„';j 
na and Diana and Mn 
Parker

New toy fads. . .
SRY TOYS SEEM 4o b* qmatly in dnmaod 

4his ynar at prasanH Tor tha RtRa onas. Hara 
is piefurad a small pistol that can ba oon- 
variad into a r'lfla with a barrol ariantion and 
stiancar, shouldar stock, bipod, and taWscopa,

aH 'in a vary law saconds." Balow it can ba 
saan a eamara that bacomas a pistol whan it* 
shuttar is pushad. Army outfits and aduca- 
tional toys are aho popular in local storas 
this yaar.

One instructional toy of interest 
is the junior woodworking power 
shop set. This set conums 41 
pieces, with a motor unit, safety 
handle, lathe parts, three blades, 
three drills, three sanding discs 
and a sanding stick, ghie, plans, 
and piae and balsa wood in a 
permanent tool chest. The toy 
may be used on pine, balsa woods 
and plastics, and turns and drill* 
hardwoods.

Still in the instructional and edu
cational vein, are the "creative" 
toys for children between infancy 
and eight years of age.

Creative toys are designed to 
help a child develop intellectually 
as well as to provide enjoyment. 
The theory is to provide an in
teresting. challenging environment 
in the early years which may lead 
the child to a (aster rate of intel
lectual development. According to 
some literature on creative toys, 
leading peychologists are now say
ing that half of all growth and 
intelligence at 17 years of age takes 
place before the age of five, and 
the next 30% is achieved between 
five and eight

One area catalogue haa creative 
toys designed for certain age brac
kets. The age of infancy, or from 
five months to three years, is list
ed as the "peak years for sensory 
discoveries.”  One such "touch"
toy is a wooden box with five dif
ferently shaped holes in its top. 
There are five types of differently 
shaped blocks, three each, that 
correspond with the holes. The 
child is supposed to sort out the 
blocks, and drop three each in
the correct akR.

Another creative toy is designed 
for the creepers, or those children 
mostly between the ages of 2-5 
years. The toy resembles a small 
miniature slide, with bright wood
en wheels that roll from the top 
of it. down a run way, and out 
across the floor. The child is
.supposed to chase the wheels ac
ross the room, and return them to

A T T E N T I O N

WET
F A R M E R S !

ACID
DELINTING

SAW DELINTING

00
PER TON
$20.00 per ton

Pickup and Delivery Service —  $2.50 per fon extra

FREE STORAGE -  TRAILERS AVAILABLE

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
SEED & DELINTINC

\'2 Mile East of Levelland on Lubbock Highway
PHONE 894-4881 LEVELLAND

the runway for the same protee- 
dure again. The object of this toy 
ia to "help the child explore the

4-H Gold Star 
honorees feted 
at annual dinner

Forty outstanding young citirena 
from throughout the South Plain* 
were honored at I ubbiKk Monday 
night. December 6. when area ci
vic and agricultural leaders ga
thered for the eighth annual dis
trict banquet for winners of the 
4-H Gold Star Award.

The outstanding 4-Hrr's includ
ed a boy and girl from each of 
20 South Plains counties. Each of 
them had earlier been named to 
receive the Gold Star Award, 
which is the highest 4-H award pre
sented by the Extenakm Service 
on the county level. Boys and girl* 
who win the award are selected 
for the quality of their 4-H demon
strations. projects and activities, 
4-H leadership and personal deve
lopment.

More than 450 people were on 
hand for the banquet, which was 
held in the Memorial Hall of the 
First Methodist Church here.

Extension Sociologist Reagan 
Brown, of Texas A&M University, 
was the featured speaker at the 
event. Brown, leader of the Texas 
Community Improvement Program 
spoke on the meaning of the 4-H 
Pledge.

The Morton Simple-Phonies pro
vided entertainment. This group 
consists of Elvis Fleming, Harold 
Drennan and John Coffman. All 
are Morton school teachers.

Ralph Wayne. State Represi-nta- 
tive from Plainview, served a.s 
master of ceremonies at the Ban
quet. Jesse George, State Repre
sentative from Morton, narrated 
the awards presentation.

The Gold Star Award Winners 
were cited for their nut.standing 
work in 4-H projects and for their 
service as young leaders.

The banquet was sponsored by 
12 rural electric co-ops serving 
the area.

The county Gold Star winners 
honored at the banquet included 
Marilyn Cade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cade, Rt. 1. Morton 
and Ronnie Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Sealy, Rt. 2. Morton, 
Texas.

Marilyn and Ronnie are both ac
tive members of the Senior 4-H 
Club, rarely missing a 4-H Club 
meeting or activity. Both attended 
Junior Leadership Camp in 1964 
and Electric Camp in 1965. Mari
lyn has projects that vary from 
food and clothing to livestock to 
leadership. She is a freshman at 
Whiteface High School and has 
been a member for four years. 
Ronnie attends Morton High School 
and has five years in 4-H. His 
projects include electric, .swine, 
tractor and photography.

Their activities and growing in
terest in 4-H enabkHj them to win 
this outstanding award.

MORTON S4IIOOI. MENU
Monday. December 20: Hambur

ger patties on buttered bun, Mexi 
beans, pickles and relish, sliced 
apricots and half pint milk.

Tuesday, December 21: Turkey 
and dressing, cranberry salad, but
tered whole kernel corn, pumpkin 
pie. hot rolls, butter and half pint 
milk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beard of
Dumas have been visiting sine*; 
Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs. H. 
L. Cooa.

world aruund him."
Age bracket* and toys designed 

for them are given to toddlers, 
"the perfect age for building self 
confidence.”  pre • schooler*, "the 
ideal time for mechanical mani
pulation." and for the kindergar
ten years, "the ripe age fur con
structions and perception."

In ilte local store* may still be 
found the good old stand-by Christ
mas toys for boys and girls. Those 
include balls and bats, red wagons, 
cowboy outfits, and dolls and stuf
fed animals

It would be a pretty safe bet 
however, that when a youngster 
writes to Santa this year, he won't 
ask for a cowboy outfit or a teddy 
bear. Instead, he'll probably be 
interested in something like a 
.MEE-Ml.E-L pislol. that can quite 
easily shoot a screaming MEE- 
MEE-E projectile across the room.

★  Fresh Green Wreaths
★  Christmas Arrangements

Ready Made or Cuslom Made

★  Poinsettias
♦he Christmas Fs.

★  Holiday Plar
★  Many^Manj 

Gifts
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Indoor and Outdoor Decorations
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Darlene Lytle to 
become bride

Sandra DeBusk weds Roy DeBord

:i,ia«u a l Favorite Recipes 
briny held For

Mr. and Mrs. F. R Lytle an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Dailene, to Charles 
Hinson He m the son of Mr and

: t
rdufWOo" abiKit these re- 
■■ k, cunt-ut Mrs. A F..

Krt Murray I r o ik i  or 
Nt annh-r

icks' son a n d  

i ,  to visit h e r e
i Mrs. Richard Hancock 
L> sill be visiting in Mor- 
^  Im parents. Sheriff and 

Hancock, for a week 
* ^iMves lor t>rmany Sgt. 
L  • • missile insiniclor.
■ giocock and sons. Randy S 

] will return to their 
Drtver. Cotorado while 
'I  IS m Germany.

. ^  Mrs. FHa Oden and 
jmsed ■ Plainview Sunday 
W :  SB aad bis lamily. Mr. 

Dalai Oden Later they 
Lake Tule m Tulia.

. l E A R I N G S -  
ENOS

TOR I  WELDING
I ti Tfpat and Sitat

Mrs. C. E Hinson of Route I. 
Levelland.

The wedding date has been set 
(nr January IS.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Morton High School Mr Hinson 
It a IMil gradual? of Levelland 
High School and u presently em
ployed hy Whilharral Gin Co

Your NEWS to 2M^2MI

White plumes and red carna- 
liona in tall white baskets pro
vided the setting (or the double 
ring ceremony uniting in marriage 
M iss Sandra Gayle DeBusk and 
Roy Dale IX-Burd The candlelight 
ceremony was held December II 
in the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev Frt-d Tliomas, minister,
ullll Mllllg

Thirty votive cups aci 'iiled llu- 
thoir loft While kiiiH-liiig bench 
and red satin hows marking ihe 
center |m-ws completed Ihe detor.

Mr and Mrs R I. DeBusk. Jr., 
are ihs- parents of the bride The 
bridegroom la Ihe son of Mrs 
Ralph DeBord and the lute Mr. De
Bord.

(liven in marriage by her fa- 
I'.er, Ihe bride was attired in a 
flnor-length gown of bridal white 
silk organia. The long sleeves end
ed in petal points at the wrists 
Lace re.«mbrnidered with pearls 
accented the oval neckline. The 
skirt was paneled m front and 
bouffant in back forming a chapel 
train. Her shoulder-length veil of 
illusam was attached to white satin 
cabbage ruiHrs. She carried a cas
cade arrangement of red Happi
ness roses aad red baby ruses ac
cented with satin leaves and pearls 
atop a white Bible. The bride al
so wi>re a miniature watch which 
had been worn by her mother and 
graitdnvKher m their weddings.

Miss Mary St Clair attended the 
bride as matd of honor Brales- 
maids were Miss Ham Reynolds, 
•Miss Betsy Crowder, Miss Mary 
Katherine .Miller, .Miss Barbara

Harvey and Miss Donna Kay Fur- 
geson.

They wore formal empire gowns 
with red velvet bodices, elbow- 
length sleeves and scoop neck
lines The sheath skirts of while 
crepe were designed with match
ing tailored bows in back wiih wide 
streamers funning fluur • length 
panels. Their lieadpirces were cir- 
dels of red velvet and tulle Thc-y 
wiire long while gluveS and each 
carried a loog-sleni red Hapfoness 
rose.

Hesi man was Glenn Kuehler. 
Jimmy Dun (•tw :i of San Angelo, 
Deryl .Monigomery u. Lubbock. 
Clem Kuehler and Bobby Neimaa 
of Murtun and Doug Corey of 
Bryan were groomsmen. Randy 
and Tommy DeBusk. brothers of 
the bride, served as ushers.

Lighting the candles were Susie 
and Shirley Farrar of Brownfield. 
Jaite Lilly of Houston and Diane 
Ford were flower girls and earned 
white lace baskets with a Happi- 
neas roae. Carrying Ihe rings on 
white satin pillows were Greg and 
Creg Ikliite of Slaton The candle- 
lighters and flower girls were 
dressed idemical to the attendants.

Wedding music was presented by 
Mrs Weldon Newsom, organist, 
and Miss Carta McCarty and Jer
ry Stamps, vocalist.

The wedding recepiam was in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W B 
MeSpadden Flniry to the home 
was accented with a miniature 
bride dressed In while revolving 
on a pedc-siat A miniature groom 
completed the arrangement.

JF Gifts
fWSAy.

1

Select Your 
Christmas Gifts Here!

Dozens of suggestions to make Christmas merrier for 
everyone on your list! Make your selections here — 
rd now. You can depiend on your friendly Morton 
Drug Store for outstanding value and courtesy, help
ful service—Christmas time and ALL the time through
out the year.

v>-

All Gifts Wrapped FREE! 24 Hour Service
GIFTS FOR HER
—Auto"!! X Toothbrush 

—SsOi oom Scat*

—S* ,t Salts and Oils 
—Bal Pan 

—SiWold 
—Camera 
—Candy 

—Ci9arattas 

I —flactric Clock 

—Compact 

—Cosmetics 
—Dresser Sets 

—Electric Hair Dryer 
—Electric Razor 

[ —flsshbulbs 
—ResMiqht
—Gift Wrapping Sets 
-Greeting Cards 

-Hairbrush 
—Heating Pad 
—Jewelry 
—Lipstick 
—Lighter 
—Luggage
-Manicure Set 
—Eerfumes 
—Etsying Cards 

Een and Pencil Set 
"^o+ogr^pKic Equipmeni
"̂ Sodp 

-Stationery 
■~Stocking Stutfers 
-Toiletry Set 
~-^ritt Watch 
-Wriit Watch Band

— Ban Pan 
— Billfold 
— Baronneter 

— Bible 
— Camera 
— Camera Outfit 
— Electric Clock 

— Cigarettes 

— Cigars 
— Candy 
— Electric Razor 

— Electric Blanket 

— Flashbulbs 
— Flashlight 
— Fountain Pen 
— Greeting Cards 
— Hairbrush 

— Hair Dressing 
— Heathing Pad 
— Jewelry Sets 

— Key Case 
— Butane Lighter 
— Leather Kits 
— Manicure Sets 
— Pen and Pencil Set 
— Pipe
— Playing Cards 
— Photographic Equipment 
— Projection Outfit 
— Transistor Radio 
— Shavnpoos 
— Shaving Supplies

— Stocking Stutters 
— Weether Thermometer 

— Tobacco Humidors 

— Tobacco Pouch 

— Toiletry Sets 

^Travel Kits 
— Vacuum Bottle 

— Wrist Watch 

— Wrist Watch Band

— Automatic Toothbrush 

— Baby Bottle Warmers 
— Baby Food Warmer 
— Bathroom Scales 

— Electric Clock 
— Clock Radio

H — Cotteemakar

?  -E le c t r ic  Blanket 
*s — Electric Hair Dryer

FOR HIM
—Alarm Clock 
•^Automatic Toothbrush

Aerosal lather Bomb 
'Electric Razor 
After-Shave Lotion 
Shaving Kits 
Razor Sets 
Razor
Shaving Brush 

— Soaps 
— Stationery

Gifts for Youngsters
— Baby Food Warmer 
— Beby Gift Set 
— Ball Pen 
— Bath Salts or Oils 
— Billfold 
— Bubble Bath 
— Canvera 
— Camera Outfit 
— Candy 
.— Film 
— Flashlight 
— Hairbrush 
— Key Holder 
— Manicure Set 
— Pen and Pencil Set 
— Photographic Outfit 
— Powder Mitt 
— Soaps
— Shoe Polish Set 
— Shampoo 
— Sports Equipment 
— Stationery 
— Stockinq Stuffers 
-T o ile try  Set 
— Toys
— Wrist Watch 
-W r is t  Watch Band

m — Electric Heating Pad 
2 — Electric Massager 

S — Hashllght 
S — Heating Lamp 
® — Hot Water Bottle 
2  — Iron, Electric Steam 
g — Nursery Lamp 

— Picnic Jug 
2 — Portable Radio 
S — Sandwich GrIN 

8 — Sun Lamp
s — Toaster 

— Vacuum Bottle 
— Vaporizer 
— Weather Recording 

Instruments

DECORATIONS

GIFTS for the HOME
— Alarm Clock

— Artificial Snow Aerosol 
Bombs 

— Candles
— Christmas Trae Lights 
— Chrishntas Tree Stands 
— Christmas Corsages 
—-Christmes Wreaths 
— Door Ornaments 
— ‘Gift Wrapping Paper 
— Gift Ties and Ribbons, 

Tape and Seals 
— Table Centerpieces 
— Tinsel

Morton Drug Store
For Gifts Try Our Store First

Morton, Texas

Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Farrar, Surie, Shirlev- 
and Carol. Mrs J. F. Farrar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, Sher
ry, Kenny and Tracy. Coming 
from Levelland were Charles Led
better, Miss Linda Lynch. Miss 
Lynn Freeland and Miss Barbara 
Ehuin.

Also Mrs. J. P. Haliburton. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L White, Sharolel. 
Debbie. Creg and Greg and Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. DeBusk, Sr., all 
of Slaton: Miss Pam Reynolds of 
Brownwood and Miss Bety Crowder 
of Commert'e; Mrs. Leslie Fine. 
Midland, .Sgt. Ray DeBu.sk. Flor
ida: Mr and Mrs. Ray B De
Busk, Odes.sa: Mr. and Mrs Ed
die Rowe. Dennis and David, Sem
inole; Mrs. J. L. Tucker, Ovalo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lilly, Pa
tricia and Jane of Houston.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Walker Wat
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Collier, all of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Henderson. Sundown: Mrs. 
Vurles Wall, Covey and Dargan. 
Rogers, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce DeBord. Dallas, Bob
by Green. San Angelo; and Doug 
Corey of College Station.

Newspaper staffs 
guests Saturday
at holiday porty

Morton Tribune and Denver City 
Press and Sunday Press held their 
annual Christmas Party Saturday 
evening in the Denver City home 
• f Mrs. Cal Snyder and David. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder served 
as co-hosts.

A barbecue meal was served 
buffet style from a green covered 
table centered with a Christmas 
arrangement. Following the sup
per, Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Mor
ton. was surprised with a birthday 
cake on the occasion of her 21st 
birthday.

Barney Thompson. Press editor, 
played his usual part as Santa 
Claus and distributed humorous 
gift exchanged among the crews.

Attending from Morton were Mr. 
and Mrs. Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Beauchamp, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Ware, Buck Scheib and Jimmy 
Cartwright.

From Denver City were Mrs. 
Snyder and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Deck, Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Micetich. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Thompeon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roycroft. 
Joe Johnson. Percy Horton and 
Wayne Calder,

Christmas gifts
T)v‘ regisiratam table was cov

ered in while and centered wNh a 
bride doll atop a silver strand A 
silver bowl filled with pictures of 
the bride were offered to the 
guests. Mrs Sherrill Griffith and 
Miss Patricia Lilly. Houston, r 
islered

Biidi'\ lah '" . Ij.d  with white 
net over \ lint and acceiitnl w>tli 
pink aiwi while lights enlwimsl with 
silver tinsel. Silver twisted braid 
ami net decorated tie- edge of Ihi- 
table The bottom of the iMsiffaiil 
skirl was scalloped with white nb- 
b(Mi and bows. Two large white 
fronted wedding bells fell from Ihe 
edge of the table. Centering the 
edge of the table was a ihree- 
tiered and pillared wedding con
fection cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom Red ruses 
and silver candelabrum with white 
tapers accented the cake Red 
pum-h and coffee were offered the 
guests. Serving were .Mrs Leslie 
Fine of Midland and Mrs .Marvin 
Collier of Ralls Also m (he house 
party were Mrs MeSpedden. .Mrs 
Bobby Travis, Mrs Charles Mc- 
Dermett and Mrs Walker Wat
kins of Ralls. They wore white 
carnation corsages Ekiwers of the 
bride and atlrndanlt and silver ap- 
puinimenis completed the table 
decor.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. DeBusk wore a beige bro
cade iwcvpaece dress with dyed 
to match accessories She added 
a yellow carnation Mrs DeBord 
was attired in a beige and brown 
knit suit with matching aciesvir- 
■es and a pink cernation corsage.

The bride changed into a two- 
piece suit of winter while wool 
with a matching cape and black 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
from her bridal bouquet Follow
ing their honeymoon in New Mex
ico. the couple will reside in Mor
ton. where the bridegroom farms.

Mr and Mrs. DeBord are grad
uates of Morton High School and 
attended South Plains College in 
Levelland. Mrs. DeBord is a stu
dent at Texas Tech DeBord at
tended Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
Stanley Farrar, Mrs Carl Eng
land. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Wide- 
man, .Misa Barbara Harvey, .Mrs. 
Marion Shapley, Miss Carol Fos
ter, Miss Paulette Kinard, Miss 
Saundra Riley. Mr. Bruce Red- 
ford. Mrs. Joyce Hill and Sandy, 
M iss Tanya Amo. Miss Mary Kate 
Miller, .Miss Donna Furgeson. Mr 
and Mrs. Derrell Montgomers. Mr 
and Mrs. Clois DeBord. Mr and 
Mrs. Alvin DeBord. Chris Foster. 
Donald Shaw. Clem Kuehler. Glenn 
Kuehler, Bob Neiman, and Mrs. 
Minnie DeBord. all of Lubbock.

From Brownfield were Mr and

made by Bluejays
Christmas gifts were made last 

Thursday by the second grade 
bluejays at (heir regular meeting 
The girls decorated viap bars with 
ribbons sequins and >gher orna
ment- to make the attractive gifts 

Refreshments wvre served to 
\Uynii Crune Lxaiha Daniel EJi/a 
U ih  (Jncr Sheila Davi. PtiyllH 
R jv Bftnda Bowm. Vicivi i.acke), 
tynlfua PiTf>.e Diane Kuehier, 
Dioiie Ikella Ouia VLairur Gey 
Vkaters. Voaila bamfUe/. Terri Gtlf- 
ley Della 1amez. Debra Junes. 
Debra liudgr. Schefir Key, Donne 
Lynakey ^ rba ra  (jeuer Diane 
Ford (it il Lasseter. Juiia Brown 
Sherrill Taylor. Nancy Benham 
Earlena Evans. Shernll Rasen, 
Lieda Adams and Sherrie Dobeon

Adult leaders present were Mrs. 
W C Benham. Mrs Ire Brown. 
Mrs. Don Lynsky. Mrs Odie Hes- 
co and Mrs Bobby Adams

Rice- bag party
/

held on Saturday
Rk.c bags were nude Saturday 

afternoun in the hume u( .Mrs 
Shernll Griffith tor the wedding 
of Sandra DeBuA and Dale Oe- 
Bevrd

MRS. ROY DAI E DL BORO
Design Suidw Photo

Cokes were servrti to Mary Kate 
Milter Mery St Clair Barbara 
Harvey. June Fine Pam Reynolds 
Rev a Walden. Sandra DeBusk and 
three out uf town gueaU Tunya 
Amo uf Lubbock Paulene Kinivani

Horizon Club makes —
of Labbuck and Bobtue BuUer ul 

■xrnwood

candle holders
The Freshmans Horiaon Club 

met at the home of Beverly 
Brown? Saturday. December II. 
The girls made Christmas candle 
holders Also plans were made to 
visit the home of some of the 
elderly citizens in vhe community 
to sing Christmas carols. The can
dle holds will be given tn them

Tuesday. December U. the group 
visited in the homes of Mrs J. C- 
Gowdy, Mr and .Mrs H B Bragg. 
Mrs. Tone Young. Mrs C H Jer- 
den, Mr. and Mrs C H Hickman. 
.Mr J W Sherron. Dr and Mrs. 
D T  Jordan. Mrs. Mildred Rat
liff. .Mrs D T  Smith. Mr and 
Mrs. E L. Cox and Mrs H A. 
Nebhut

Girls attending the meeting and 
participating in the Chnstraas ca
roling were B»-verly Browne. Pat
sy Collins. Karen Fred. Carol 
Freeland. Sharon Irwin. Deborah 
Miller, Janella Nrbhut and Karen

Rozell Leaders are Mrs W G 
Freeland and Mrs Daniel Rozell 
Johnny Rozell also helped out 
with the carols

VMS JOHNSON SPFjU U

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson. DiMrict 
Chairman for the March of Dsmas. 
spoke kst Thursday to the Mule- 
shoe Study Club Her topK was on 
tha Natainal Foundataiti for the 
MOO and their work on birth de
fects.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The L Allegro .Study Club will 

have its annual Chri.stmax Party 
in Ihe home of Mrs W B Merritt 
Saturday, December IHih at 8 Ml 
p m. Each member i» to bring 
homemade candy to be .sent to 
Girlstown. L’ S .A.

Kenna and Shelley Farley have 
been visiting with their grandmo
ther. Mrs (T B Farley.
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A ft »r  you ?p f your  d o c to r . . .

3 f l J T g
•r* F fT I

C o !

f  A SiCS CAO; .•^ O  g  ,_______
» v T  yicK- OP

R A M B T  P H A R M A C r
.  • • '  PREliCRIPTION ' P K (  lAl.lsTs
* • y.V .-a
PHONE.36C.-6BB1 M O F i T O N ,  T E X A S

A HA... m

SO YOU DID WAIT
TILL THE LAST MINUTE

TO DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGf f

Lucky for you wo ordorod hoavy, 

because we still have a fine selection . . .

Franklin State
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This Week's Results

HOM E GAM ES
Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 

November 30 - - - Bula 
December 7 ■ - ■ Levelland 
December 13 - - - Muleshoe
December 21 
January 4 - 

Fri., January 7 
Fri., January 14 - 
Fri., January 21

- Lazbuddie 
Abernathy

Plains
- Frenship

Post
Tues., January 25
Fri., February 4 
Tues., February 15

- - - Littlefield
Slaton 

Denver City

Games Aw ay
NOVEMBER 23 . . . LEVELLAND JANUARY 1 8 .................SU TO N

DECEMBER 3 ..................PLAINS JANUARY 28 . . DENVER CITY

DECEMBER 14 . . . L im E F ia D  FEBRUARY 1 • • • • • FRENSHIP

^  JANUARY 1 TATUM FEBRUARY 8 .......................POST

Morton 57 ___________ Ralls 47
Morton 2 9 _____Abernathy 63

Morton 35 Hale Center 50 
Morton 3 9 ______ Littlefield 53

JANUARY 11 MULESHOE FEBRUARY 11 . . . LOVINGTON

FIGHT. INDIINS. FIGHT!

This Poge' sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:
Cochran Etoctrk Service I  Sy. 

Connk's Gulf Service

loonard Grovas, Tax Asiestor.
Collector '

I

Wright's Welding g Machine! 

Production Credit Ais'n.

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Stoie 

Farmers Union Ins. 

Jones Ford Sales 

Mack Hill Oil Co. 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral 4 Greenhouse 

Townsend Gin 

Johnny's '66' Service 

County Line Gin 

McDermett Butane • Fertiliser 

Speed Wash

Levelland Savings 4 Loan 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet

Bedwell Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Flash-O^as 

Forrest lumber Co. 

Ike's Farm Store 

Lorarv-Tatham 

Luper Tire and Supply 

Merritt Gat 

Morton Co^p Gin 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 

St. Clairs Dept. Store 

Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

Strickland Cleaners 

White Auto Store 

United Industries 

Morton Tribune 

Morton Spraying 4 Fertiriit̂ j 

Truett's Food Store 

Morton Building Supply 

P 4  B Automotive

Piggly Wiggly 
G 4 C  Gin 

Willingham Gin 

Danes Beauty
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